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T~HETHER wisely or not, the practice
OU.of closing the Sabbath School for a
ccuple of months in sumrner is becorig
yearly more p revalent, especially in the towns
and cities. B ut whether closedt or kept open
wkith a limited attendance, the season of the
year bas corne again when an infusion of fresh
energy and activity are required in every
department of Sabbath-School work. Every-
thing almost, depends on a good start, and
tht chief responsibility for that rests on the
si.oulders of tht Superintendent. It is lie
who must sound the note th.at is to muster
his scattered forces ; and lie should do it in
good time. ]3efore the schotars are ready to,
resurne their seats in the classes, teachers
must be provided for thezn. Before the
teachers commence the new campaign it
would be well to have a conférence and tn-
deavour as far as may be possible to agree
upon a general plan of operations. What
stated meetings hould there lie for prayer?
Is there to lie a teachers' meeting for the
study of the lesson, and how is it to lie con-
ducted ? If not, why flot ? There rnay be some
dificulties, in the way, but they wMl speedily
vanish before a united determination to sur-
mounit themn. The solid advantages of such
meetings. will axnply conipensate for te un-
aginary iconveniences. We can scarcely
conceive of a thoroughly efficient, enthusiastic
anîd sympathetic staff of teachers who do flot
metet together for an hour once a weék to
compare notes and to draw upon cadi otiers
experience both in regard to the matter of
their teaching and the mnariner of adapting it
to the vared -acties of their scholars In
the bands of te= minister, or a coxnpetent
superintendent, the teachers' meeting might
answer ail the purposes of a Normai daus

Disguise it as we may, the we-akest point in
the cconon.v of the Sabbath School is ineffi-
cieru teachîig. The work has becomne toc>
large and the interests at stakc are toc>
weighty to be any longer treated wita indiffer-
ence. We have nearly, if n t quite, 100,00
scbolars enrGlled in our ' abbath-Schools.
justice to themn demands that there should be
something like ioooo welI trained, teachers.
It is a niatter of the highest moment to every
minister of the church that ail who undertake
the religious instruction of the young people
in bis congregation should be at least fairly
qualifled for that important duty. Hear what
the editors of the Westminster Teaciser have
to, say on this subject, and we do flot know of
any better authornty.

' One of tht thinvý that needs attention inl
the autuma days, i the teachers' meeting.
Perhaps it bas been takting a vacation ; if so,
this is the month to end tht vacation and get
to work. Perhaps it has died altogether; if
so, now is tht time to have a resurrection.
Perbaps titre neyer bas been such a meeting
in your school ; if so, titre wiII neyer lie a
better time than now to start ont. The
superintendent who allows himself to bce per-
suaded thai it 18 impossible te have a teachers'
meeting in> bis school needs a new infusion of
beroismn. This is one of the Ilimpossible

tis»that ought to lie dont whether it is
posbeor not Tht superintendent who

succeeds i5 a man who dots flot falter in his
duty before difficulties. No matter then what
the croakers say, there should lie a teachers'
meeting in> every Sunday-School. Supose
tht teachers live in the country, scattere over
a large parish ; take the meeting around from
bouse to house, and let wagons lie sent to,
gather themn together. Or, if it is a city*
school, wbose teachers, have so many "en-
gagements" that they cannet spart an evening
fora weekly meeting; if they art flot willing
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to cut Off almost anythirig tise for the sake of
preparing to do their work weIl as teachers,
there is need for a revival of thc spirit of zeal
and consecration. It is the work that cests
mest that shows most in real resuits."

It may seem superfluous to add that the
children of the Church should be early in-
doctriaated in the habit of contributing te the
missionary schemes of the Church. To say
that they do net know much about them and
consequently take littie interest in them, wtt-e
a confession of a defect which cannet be
remedied toe soon, by imparting such infor-
mation te them from time to time as may be
necessary, and in form, suited to their capaci-
ties. The young mind should be early taugbt
the apostolic injunction, "be xe doers of tht
Word and nlot hearers only.» The habit of
giving, if begun early, will grow and strengthen
with yzars and will eventually be recognized
as a privilege rather than an irksome duty.

~RESBYTERIES, Synods and Assem-
3'bies have called attention te a due'

observance of the Lord's Day, "Mammnon,»
and "Business," and "Pleasure,» are on the
one side. On the other are the btst intertsts,
spiritual, moral, and intellectual and, we may
add, material, of the people. Pleasure falsely
s0 called tramples down the law of Gd
Business and greed of gin carry men awa
from the good, old moorings. Tht command
of g&od is ignored; the claims of the Church
of Christ are forgotten. Men live as if spirit-
ualJ and eternal intcrests were of slight im-
portanceor of no value at al. It is well to
note the ftxt that the eurr&ent is mnainly in the
wrong direction. Christians must xnab the
most of the Sabbath, must make more than
ever of it, as a day of worship, a day of sacrtd
rtst and of loving, Christ-like service. In this
connection the words of Dr. W. W Taylor are
timely and appropriate :

1'Anid se soon as, in the holy of holies of
the Church, the Sabbath is disregarded, the
curtain of legisiation that incloses its outer
court of rest will be removed. The responsi-
bility rests on us, therefoe. We are in tht
Thermopya- of this conflict, te stem tht in-
cursions of the enemy that would take it from,
us ; and we are to do se, net se much byj
weapons of legisiation as by our own earnest
and holy Sabbath-ketping. 0ur coi'duct herej
cvi// do msors et« than our words. Let us
niale the day the happitst cf the week in aIl
ndprituamLtmuus ine tt fou ise cf God, as

and hs.ita Ltmusluefris ine ectuas
welI as for its physical t-est. Let us avoid ail
travelling for business or driving for amuse-
ment in its sacred hours. Let us regard it,

net as a restraint te be chafed under, but as a
precieus eit te be religiouslygularded fromn
ail sacriligious hands. Anz then we shall
have nothing te fear froas any influence in the
land.»

Legisiative enactments protecting men ir
tht enjoyment of tht Sabbath rest are of great
value; but infinitely more valuable is tht
proper observance cf tht day by professing
Christians in their own famies, and ic their
interceurse with ont another. It is emphatic-
ally tht day for "building up Zion"-for knit-
ting family ties in tht fear of tht Lord, for
relieving tht distressed, helping tht poor, re-
membcring tht widow and fatherless. It is
tht day cf "'holy convocation," for worship and
instruction. 1f we loe tht Sabbath we lose
the Church 1 In whatever measure we loe
tht "Lord's Day" we loe a portion cf our
most precious heritage. Tht testimeny. of the
Prtsbyterian Church on this matter is un-
equivocal.

isr ont evidence cf National pros-
perity that se large a number cf Cana-

dasare in a position te take a few weeks' or
months' holidays, and ta transport their fami-
lies te places far distant frori tir homes withi
a view te obtaining the rest ind recreation
which are netdful for tht body and invigorting
te the mind. Fcrty odd years ago, wh'en oui
acquaintance wmth Old Canada began, it was
a much mort difficuit thing te rtach the sea
than it is now. At that time we had only
seventeen miles of railway in British North
America, and tht facilities afforded by ouf

gatcanais were then undrtamed of We
hve now 7,260 mites cf railway completed

and 3 ,5oo miles more under construction.
From the Straits cf Belle Isle there is now
uninterrupted water communication te Du-
luth, at tht head cf Lake Superior, for ves-
sels cf rooe tons burden-a distance Of 2,200
miles: and passing over tht portage cf some
four or five hunde miles tht traveUler again
enters upon another stretch cf inland waters
extending front Winnipeg almost te tht foot of
the Rocky Mountains, twelve hundred miles
more. In a very short time tht Pacific Rai'-
way wHi be completed, affording direct com-
munication frora ocean te ocean through
British territory. Already those who dwell
inland have a choice cf routes te the sea-side
and tht travelling public are reaping advan-
tage fr-om. the lively competition cf rivai roads.
You may new travel "«flrst-class» in almnost
any direction during the summner months at a
rate of somewhat less than two cents per mile,
while tht watering places on tht St. Lawrence

226 THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.
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may be reached from Montreal at about one-
haif of that cast.

The sea is so many-sided, it is flot always
casy to choose your temporary location. They
are fortuate who can take their entire famli-
lies to some cottage by the sea aund make it
their summer home. There are many such in
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario who an-
nuaily resort ta Murray Bay, Cacouna, Ri-
viere du Loup, Kamouraska, Tadousac, Metis,
and other pleasant places on the St Law-
rence. A considerable i.;tmber of Canadians,
however, as regularly frequctnt the Atlantic
sea-board. The nearest, and the most ad-
vantageous in rnany resptctu, is the coast of
Maine, in the neighborhood of Portland-dis-
tant from Montreal in a south-easterly direc-
tion 297 miles. It is difficuit to conceive of
any grander scenery than that through which
you pass en route. After leaving Lake Mem-
phramagog, the Loch-Lomond of Canada, yu
pass through the heart of the White Moun-
tains, and if you choose yau may pxoking your
stay among them and ascend to thle sumnlit of
Mount Washington, 6,5o0 feet abo",e the sea,
where you may indulge in a gazr- -of snow-bal
in the hotest dlay of surruner, and, per/a,
witness such a sunrise as you neyer sawae
fore, unless you have looketi u pon it fromn the
top of the Righi in Switzerlan d. If need be,
you may find comfortable quarters, and reas-
.onable charges, at the Preble House, Port-
land, kcpt by a most obliging ex-Canadian,
Mr. Gibsan. But you wilI not stay there very
long, for beautiful as the city is for situation,
you will soon discover that it is fia cooler than
Mozitreal. You may go to Old Orchard
Beach, or ta, Biddiford Pool, or Cape Eliza-
beth, or Saca, according as you wish ta, be
grave or gay, but for real comfort and quiet
enjryent, as it seerns ta me, Pezds Island is

th' pla ce «ýOnt of the niost beautiful Islands
inth grup of three hundred and sixty in
Casco Bay". se, says aur guide-baok. It is
certainly beautiful, and even here ane may
.graduate his style of living ta suit his taste.
'fhere are a number.of goad hotels, and also
of more private lodginghbouses. At ane of the
latter it was aur gaod fortune to while away a
fortnight in a shady noolc, looking out upan
the broad Atlantic, listening ta the ceaseless
murrnuring af thse waves as they brake an the
rocky strand ar rellcd on the shelving beach,
and enlivened by the society of intelligent and
agreeabie companianship. Mast of the visi-
tors hailed from Canada. Some cf them had
been here inany years in succession. Others
there were who now camne ta look upon the
sea for the flrst time ; andwhatan inspiration it
-vas ta suchi1 AUl branches cf the Evangelical
Church were relpresented. We had three
ininisters, Dr. King of Toronto, and Mr.
Fisher of Elora, of our own Church, and Mr.

Jackson cf the Methodist Church, who has in-
tellect enough to be a Presbyterian. They al-
ternatcly conducted family worship, marning
and evening, in which aIl the inmates of the
house revercntly joined. 1 shoulki£ say of the
" houses ", for thiere are t wo domiciles, the one
being facetiously stylrdi " th-e Saints' Rest,ý
and the other, " The. Sinner's Retreat.» The
resident population cf the Island is. about 400.
The nuinher cf sumnier visitors is prabably
Wce that number. There i:; a good church
and a resident ministti, a Methc. !ist, who is
held ini high esteeni, but is flot often heard in
the summer time, as he exacts taIl fromn way-
faring preachers who came that way. The
Sabbath services were well attended and were
always intcresting. Apart from tais, 1 was
struck by the exemplary observance of the Day
of rest In a place wherc so many young
peaple are brought tagether, and where one
might expect ta find home rules and habits

less strictly observed ; and so near a large
city, and liable ta be invaded, ont wauld
think, with pleasure seekers, yet there was
everywhere tht strictest propriety. How
much of this may be due ta the law which
makes it a crime, punishable by heavy fine
and imprisoniment, ta, seîl intoxicating liquours
In the State cf Maine, it aybe difficuit ta de-
termine. That the law isfriequently evaded,
and that bad whiskey can stili be abtained by
those who are willing ta pay dearly for it is nat
denied, but it is certain that the temptation cf
the optn groggery and bar-room, at the street
corner and in the hatel, which has lured s0
many ta prdition, does net exist, and that, so
far at leat as appears ta the passing traveller,
intemperance dues flot prevaiL

Now let me give a brief account of a it
made ini company with Mr. Fisher ta the Cam~p

Meetinat OLD ORCHARD BEACH. This place,
as must be known ta mast of my readers, is
anc of the mast fashianable resorts of Ameri-
can suxnmer taurists, famous for its splendid,
hotels, its surf-bathing and dust, its round cf
gaieties and its Camo-meeting. We shall con-
fine our remnarks ta, the last nanied attraction.
It was half-past nine «-an., when we reached
the camp. The scene which presented itself
as we entered the grounds was at once novel
and ramantic. 1'Tbe grave » is in the farmn of
a natural aniphitheatre, completely shaded by
pine trees cf such a size as ta indicate that
they were planted there by nature. Ail araund
is an embankinent, froni ten ta, fifteen feet in
height This also is flanked with clumps cf
fir and spruce, arnong which are ranged in or-
derly groups canvas tents and woaden cottages
very many ar.d very pretty ta look at. In the
laver area benches are arranged in semi-circu-
lar form facing the roofed platform fer the
speakers. Tht seating accommodation is said
ta be for five thousand, but we were assured

22;F
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that on the previous day, being Sabbath, not
less than ten thousand peuons were congre-
gated within the arena. The camp-meeting
here, extending over ten days or so, at a time,
ian institution of many years standing. It

is "l run"I by committees of all the different de-
nominations, and it is even said to be a paying
concern, financially--the pronioters of it re-
ceiving, at least so, we were inforrned, a per-
centage from the railway companies for every
individual carried to it by rail. At ail events
thc item "lCollection Il does flot appear in the
printed programme of the proceedings. Here
at least it would seemn that the poor have the
gospel preached to them without money and
without price. But are you sure, some orne
mnay ask, that the gospel is preached? 1 can
only speak of what we heard during a brief
attendance of a couple of hours anf of what
camne to us by hearsay. On the part of speak-
ers ftom the piatform there was what seemed
to our Presbyterian cars a somewhat too free
êiandling of the Scriptures, a fiippancy, with
occasional attempts to be witty-witty without
point or purpose to, be served by it, yet flot to
the exclusion of the gospel. On the part of
the audience, the utmost decoruni, and ap-
y arently the most devout attention. The theme
or the day wvas IlFaith"I fouinded upon the
I4th and i 5th verses of the Generai Epistle of
James :-Il Is any sîck among yc>.? let him
cail for the elders of the Church : and let theni
pray over him; anointing him with oil in the
naine of the Lord; and the prayer of Faith
shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise
him up, &c." The presiding officer was Charles
Cuihis, M.D., of Boston, Who seems to be ac-
knowiedged as the chief apostle of the Il faith
cure"I systeni, as it is called : A very sensible,
shrewd man of business hie seems to be, thor-
oughly in earnest, scholarly, apt in bis quota-
tions from the Bible and ready to gîve a reas-
on for the faith that is in himself. The ser-
vices had cominenced at six o'clock: in the
morning and adýjourned from seven to haif-past
eight for breakfast At this hour the con-
ference meeting began when 350 requests were
read, the greater part asking for prayer for
restoration froin bodily aihinents. Dr. Cullis
then gave an account of the *circulnstances
which led bis attention to the subject. and
of bis labours in connection witb it during the
past eighteen years. After much prayer he
had given up the practice of medicine, had ac-
cepted in their fullest and most literai inter-
pretation the promises contained in the verses
already quoted, and in other portions of Scrip
ture, and ever since had treated his patients
in accordance with this teaching. Thie first
person anointed and prayed over was healed
mnstazitly. Since then every kind of disease
had Idedt the Ilfaith cure. Ail prsons,

of coure, asnot been cured, for ail Ma not
the necessary faith, %ad as it is appointed

unto men once to die," there comes to ail a
last sickness that may not be healed. He had
received much opposition fromn both the pulpit
and the religious press, but the work goes on
and enlarges. He instanced several remark-
able cases of healing by faitb and prayerwith-
out any aid from medicine, that had come un-
der bis personai observation. He then called
upon any among the audience who had been
cured in this manner to give their testimony to,
that effeet. Some thirty persons, most of
them ladies, rose one after another and testi-
fied in the most unequivocal manner, and with
expressions of profound thankfulness to God,
that they had been so healed. Every kind of
disease was mentioned, cancer, consumption,
nervous prostration, heart disease, paralysis,
and so forth. After a brief interval a sermon
was preached by a minister from Boston, frorn
ist Cor. 12 :3,-"No man car. say that Jesus
is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost."1 The af-
ternoon meetings were then announced. AU
who desired healing and had faith in the Lord's
promises were invited to the tabernacle at
2 :3o. None cise were to, be admitted. At the
appointed time, as we afterwards learned, over
six hundred presented thernselves. IlFrom
haif-past two till five o'ciock the sad procession
filed along. Ail ages were there. Some tot-
tering on crutches, some in invaiid chairs ; the
dwarfed, the crippled, the blind and deseased.
As they came they were seated in the taber-
nacle, in one corner of which Dr. Cullis stood
by a, chair. One by one, in the order of their
coming, the afflicted ones were conducted
thither. Dipping a finger in the oil, the Dr.
laid bis band upon the head of each? ut tering
a brief, fervent prayer. Those waiting em-
pioyed their time in singing hymns and lis-
tenang to remarks by Mrs. Cullis, the Rev.
Hugli johnston, of the Metropohitan Churcb,
Toronto, and others. Some came from the
room perfectly bealed : (We are quoting from
the Portland Argus of ist August) "lothers
having received the assurance of being healed,
though baving received no outward etidence.
It was a solemnly impressive scene, the large
audience listening with breathiess interest to
the calin, earnest words of the speakers and
the waiting invaiids. One could 'but think of
the Pool of Bethesda and tbe multitude wait-
ing for the troubling of lle waters.»

To us, wbo bad flot seen anytbing of the
kind before, and were imperfectly acquainted
witb the bistory and developmcnts of the
movement thus brought unexpectedly under
our notice the scene was one of peculiar in-
terest If there were connected wîth it some
features that did not comrnend thernselves to
our judgment, there were flot wanting cIe-
ments calculated to, induce profitable refiec-
tion. These people were evidently in down-
right earnest They conducted their meeting
with the utmost decoruns. Without a better
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acquaintance with them, individually, it would
flot be right to cati themn fanatic. They are
not schismatics, for they helong te ail denomi-
nations. Their text-book is the Bible. Un-
like the adventists who found their distinctive
belief upon a single passage, they appeal te,
the exampte of patriarchs and prophets in the
Otd Testament, and of apostles and evangel-
ists, and the Great Founder of our Faith in
the New, in justification of their srntimited
faith in the promises of God and the eficacy
of prayer. "What things soever ye desire,when
ye pray, betieve that ye receive theni, and ye
shall have themY IlIf ye shall ask anything
in mny naine, 1 will do it." In the tist of emi-
nent clergymen who have been more or less
identified with the rnovement are the narnes
of Chartes H. Spurgeon, Newman Hait, Charles
Muller, Dr. Patton, Dr. Adamns, Dr. Prime,
Bishop Simpson, and many others. The sup-port of the Bristol orphanages is cited as a
censpicuous instance that God is now the
hearer and answerer of prayer as truly, liter-
atty, and effectualty as in the days of Elijah.
Beginning in 1834, with absolutely norhing but
reliance in prayer te the Lord, Mr. Muller is
able to say, in the forty-eighth year cf his tife
of f;ýith and trust, that over half a mitlion of
dollars have been spent in the construction of
buildings; over fifteen thousand orphans have
been cared for, and over one million dollars
have been received for their support--every
dollar of whîch lias corne to him in answer to
believing prayer. Ir *&&ai United States, we are
totd, there is a parallel record in the history of
the Consumtives' Home of Boston, established
seventeen years since by Dr. Cullis, and cm-
bracing a large number cf usefut enterprizes-a
Chitdren's Home, a Tract Repository, a Train-ing Cottege, and a Cancer Home. Somnething
like $3oooo bas been received for the support
of this Home every year since it was fornied,
without any solicitation whatever, but solety
in answer to prayer, and faith and trust in
God's providence. "lEach merning, noon and
night prayer kas been offered for means te,
provide for daily wants, and the Great Stiep-
herd bas sent the supplies.» In Brooklyn, N.Y
there is aise a" Faith Home" for incurables
which it is asserted bas been successfully
maintained by simple reliance upen the prom-
ise,-" Trust in the Lord and do good, 50 shait
thou dweil in the land, and verity thou shaht be
fed." Before passing a hasty judgment on the
movement thus imperfectly described it may
be wett for ae cf us te, consider whether we are
as specific, as importunate, and as e#~ectantin
aur prayers as we ought te be.- C.

THIE COLLEGE FUND.
Sabbath, the tenth of September, is the

day appointed by the General Assembly for the
A,.soual Collection on behalf of tie Union Col-

tege Fund. As the readers cf the "lRecord "
are aware the Generat Assembty in June, 188x1,
instituted a common fund for the m:i-ntenance
of Knox, Queen's, an-d Montreat Theological
Colleges. Though the full amount required
was net got last year, yet the contributions
were in excess of previeus years and the se-
suit was on the whote encouraging, censidering
that it was the first year of the Union Fund.

The amount required this yris~I~
viz-for Knox Coltege, Toronto, $io,ooo;
Queen'sColtege, Kingston (Theotegical Facul-
tY),$4,ooo and the Presbyterian Cellege, Men-
treal, $5,eoo.

Perhaps there neyer bas been a year in the
history cf the country when the abîhity cf the
Church te give for retigieus purposes was
greater than the present. We trust that every
ont of the schemes wiit this year reap the
benefit cf the abundant harvest and general
business prosperity ;.and that from e-very con-
gregation and Mission Station there will be
a targer contributien received fer tht Cellege
fund than on any preceding year. We confess to
a feeling of shame when we look over the list
of acknowttdgements and observe the nm3ser-
able pttance which many cengregations give
to thte schemes of the Church, some congre-
gations of upwards of ont hundred members
centributing $se or $15, whereas many cf their
individual members coutd give far more than
this aniotmt, and that without being erceptibly
poorer at the end cf tht year. WhAen wil
many of ou- professedty Christian people begin
to learn how to give for the Lord's cause ?

A considerabte number cf congregations
if.iled last year te centribute te the College
fund ; we trust that it will b. otherwise this
year, and that the representatives cf the fund
in the several Presbyteries witi take action
e.ariy towards securing a contribution from
every Mission »Station and Cengregation ini
their respective Presbyteries.

Thetmaon for fixing tht da* of tht Annual
Collection for September, is that ail mission
stations have regular supply that month, and
it is earnestly hoped that students and other
missionaries witt personally sec that the Col-
lection is taicen on tht Sabbath appointed and
forwarded immediately te the Treasurer.
Frein severat Sabbath-Schools contributions
were rectivcd for tht Cotte ge fund last yeas,
and it is very much te be desired that an in-
crtasingty large numbes should contribute this
year. In addition te, Sabbath Collec-
tiens, which are very precasicus and affected
by the state of the weather &c., collectors
shoul be appointed te canvass the
famities in congregations wltre these are
ne Missionary Associations. For this pur-
pose Subscription Sheets have been preparcd,
and may be nad on application te tht Agent
cf the Fund, addressed Rev. R. H. Wardcn,
26o St. James Street, Montreal.
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Ltoue Io (60 and eUan.
SEPTEMBER 3. MARLK XII. 28-44.

Goldv Text, Deut. 6: S.

I OMPARE M&tt. 22: 35-46; 23: 1.39; Luke2O,
C39-47; 21; 1-. Jesus had silenced the

Pharisees and Saducees. Tke scriks--who ee
lawyers, occpied an important position in the
church. They were not only the copylats and
custodians of the law, but on account of their
amilisrity with it4 sud their superior learnAng, were
recognized as its touchera Thcy bclonged mc>stly
to the Pharisaic: party snd are frequcntly mentioned
slong with them as the enemies of Christ. This
one had overheard thre conversation wlth the
Saducees and admittnug the wisdomn of Christ's
answer asks wokwk ùs the fi ri rormandmemt P-the
Most Important and binding. This was a subj:ct
the rival Jewih sccts were divlded upn Circum-
cision, Sabbith observance, the îawsagainst
idolatry. &c., being each held as of highest import.
suce. VS. 29, 30. Our Lord answers by a quota.
tion from Scripture, Deut. 6: . 4suad shews that
obedience to this commandment proceeds (rom
Lova, sud that love to God's children, our fellow.
men, is a nccesssry accompaniment a»d manifesta.
tion of love to God. TIse kau-t-is more than the
seat of the affections, Rom. io: 50. Thy seul-
literslly thy 1iew. It 13 every day life that tests the
SmnCerltyp o re igions profession. Love to God sud
man must regulate the whole lite. TA;- miud-the
intellectual faculties, judgcment, 2 Cor. 5: 14. TA,.
strue.gt-with energy and enthusiasm, Eccles. 9:
10- V. 39. TheimstoId-see Lev. 19.- 18, is li*.
because included in the flrst, MOtL 7: 12 ; i John
4- 21. Vs. 3,:34, Thre Scribe had only to foUlow
out his convictions a littie farther to, flnd bis way
into the Kingdom. Vs. 35-37. The human and
Divine natures of Christ mysteriously combined,
and the spiritnality of his Kingdomn aflord, thc only
explanation of this seeming peradox, i Tim. j: x6
V. 38. His doctrine--or teaching on this subject is
futly given in Matt. :h- 23, v. 4o. Daviver roidows
/wura--uuder the cloak of religion they fraudaient-
ly obtain possession of their property. Vs. 41.44.
(huer qgoinst tke truaurv-In thc court of the
women werc placed a number of collection boxes
for speifiedpurposes. Two miter-orl<lepta," the

sut copper coin, worth one-ffh of a cent ecd.
This incident wassiezed upon by the Great Teacher
as an illustration of s p:)r widow's love to God and
man, which lie had licou commending to, the sel-
flsb Sc-ibes aud Pharisees, and to which the atten-
tion of bis disciples il now directed. V. 43. More
Macs ail tle-- is standard of offering is not the
intrinsic value of what wegve, but what il cois as
t,3 give it. lAr 4& du-all she hsd to, give.
Contrast this with the rich ruler, ch. Io: 21, 22; or
with the ricli fool, Luke 12: z6-2î. The church
of God stili needs our contributions. Christ stili
sits over the t-easury. He secs who «"cast in," aud
with what motive. He will accept the âmallest
offerngof theýpoor, but not the paor offerings ofý

gillitmitt *iretold.
SK£PTIEMIBI1 10. MARKI XIII : 1-20.

Gode.s Texr4 Prowrôs .22: 3.

I + OMPARE Matt. 24: 1-22; Luke 21: 5-2.4.
CThe iatervenig incidents are found in John

12: ici 36. v i. As i went out-left the temple
for the last time, W~a wanner ol leue
temple as rebuilt by Herod was a magnificent build-
ing of white marble, coveriug with its outbuildings
an ares of nearlf 2o acres. Begun ini the year 17
BC., it was 40 years iu building, John 2;- 2o.
many ai the atones were of enormous size, some 45
to 65 feet in lengtb, i2 to 14 foot thick, and 2o,
foot lu width. V. 2. NOI &i kft eus-humuanly

speaki n othing could be more imrbal ta
tful6lment ~thipreicton. Bt within 40

yosrs it wus fulfllled, to the letter, sec Luke, 19:;
4,4. V 3. From tAc Mount ofOliwuas afine
view of the Temple on which Jesus now gpied witb
minlied admiration sud sadness until these four
disciples disturbed bis reverie. V 4. TA--- :Aiuýç
,-the aunouncements hoe had repeitely made mu
their hearing, embracing the distruction of the
temple ; (2) thse manifestation of bis Messiahship,
which tbey expected immediately, Luke iî9: xi ;
(3) the ed of the world. V 5. Takeherd-Instesd

of ratfyi thir unoityChrist teaches that there
are many t¶aings not neeful for us to, know, that
suffcient uâto, the day is the evil thereof, but that
Uic proeut duty of evcry chrisian is to, watcb and
praY, v. 33, ch. 14 - 38- Vs. 6-9. A number of
rossons are given for this warning, thc last being
personal to, thc disciples, a zpecial reason why tAey
ahould "Itaire heed," not in the sensu cf trying to,
escapo peraccution. but rather that 'bey should ex-
pect sud prepar for it. After thc crucifixion sud
until thc destruction of Jerusalcm, the hopes of Uic
Jews respecting the long expected Msi- continu-
cd uuabated. They vainly looked for 4 another,"1
who ahould comne witb earthly pomp and deliver
therm from the Rosuan yoke; (alse prophets arose,
deceiving may Acta 5 - 36, 37. 1 John 2:. 18,
V. îoQ 7ý Gosxel mut frîti uàlùA4i-The
gospel was indeed publised througbout the whole
Roman empire before the destruction of Jerusalem,
CoL. 1:6 ; 2 Tim. 4:-17. In a wider sense Uic
prediction is being fulfilled iu our own day by
Christian missicns, a " sign" that wc are living in
the "last days," Heb. i: 2. V. i iSaZlazd 1ou
-to prison o tojdgcmcnt. Tuài ne tAoqt-
be not anxion, e. V. ;/remediat.-nor prepai e
your defence beforehand. Plot ye but the Ho/y
Glost-Acts 2: 4; 6; 10. Vs. 14-19. Abomina-
lion. ofdeso"i-m--The Romaèn army bad depicted
on its standards idolatrous images, 'which the Jcws
abhorre]. V. =o Ail the horrors bore described
actuaîly transpired in the siege cf Jeruisalens, A. D.
70, whcu upwards of î,ooo.ooo perished by the
sword, pestilence aud famine. For tAi El«t's sake
-in mercy to the truc beievers, the duration of Uic
siege was comparatively short, five months. It is
believed that most of thse Ckristiins effccted their
escape. I-ad it con;nued much loriger Uic Jews

woud hae been extcrniinated. God opens s way
of escape for all wbo believe in hiat.
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watcdluma 1jofte.

Sitrrim<haa 17. MARK XIII: 21.37.1 oc'rc

Golden Text, tris S: 6.

2OMPARE Malt. 24 ; 23.42; Luke 21: 25.36
'1ýEven the disciples bad very imperfcct ideas

ai the nature of Christs& Kingrlon, shsring ta sanie
extent the popalar belief that it wus to, bu a visible
onc, thcy were in danger of being decelved by
adrenturers who, shoulil arise and damsr ta bu the
deliverer af the Jews foretold lu prophecy. V. 23.
Take >w Aest-You who have seen my warks,

listenad ta my instructions aud, above aIL have pro-
fessed yourselves my disciples. lu especially be-
cames sul Christs foloven ta "tûte heed.' Vs.
24, 25. Mmo dayr-msy be understoad. ta caver tht
wbole ai tht Chnistian dispensatiatl, duriug which
the people of Goil must expect ta CaunOSttr much
peri sud pesction. The signs here mentianed
are diffcut te intrepret, but they may point ta sont
of thas revolutions that bave at direut times con-
vnlsed the world. V.. 26, 27. 71ie Sma of Man
comtù«4 -Thc second caming ai Christ describeil in
Matt. 25:--31-46. SAaUgatàr--(see Matt. 24:' 31)
At the filjudge m-tnt 1 TheUL 4: 14-17, Rev.
20: 12, 13. Vs. 28, 29. As su:rely as the leaves un
the fig tree indicate tht approach ai Sunumer, so
the coming af Christ will certainly foUlow the events
here metnil. V. 30. 7Aù eeUo-î the
people thtu living, in wbich case "Uiest *hinçsp"
mught refer ta the destruction ai J erualn h
xany ofthera liveil to, witness. (a) h word gn-
eration may apply ta the race or nto fthejews
which rem-ins ta &-is day and mutl continue in ex-
istence until eveqy propbecy bas been fulfiled. V
31. Hiavms and £art* shah Imis mImay-2 Peter
3 - 10. Mr Word-Â strong .expression of lais
divine authanity sud af tbe certainty that His KCing-
dam will corne. Nami. 14 - 21.- V. 32. lkita day

an ow-h da1 ofjudgement. Knowt no man
wüke tA son_7abisvohantsry humiliation Christ

asswncd thi nfirmitiesaf hwnanity. Ht lad aside
his amuicience andi his power, Matt. 26: 53, _ç4.
V. 33. Wa.k and psq--Tht two great duties
whicti in prospect ai trial aie constautly enjoined.
WVbat time the endl af the world andi the judgement
shali bu is of iali consequence. Every man ceases
his cannectian wit.h the existing state ai things at
death ; that often cames suddenly and uncxpectedly,
it is therefare well ta, bu always an tht look out for
it, a Peter 3: -. ii, i a. V. 34. This parable
illustastes what Christ expects ai bis foflowers-
fldelity, industry aud watchfulness. Vs. 35, 36.
Stroug reasons for vigilance are the certainty ai tht
fact of Chriss second coming, and tht uucertainty
af tht frne. Evms-tbe fiut watch, 9 o'clock;
Corkcawwliq, 3 a'clock a.m. ; Moaimuu, the faurtb
watch, 6 amr. Seping, the sentry wha fis asleep
at bis past is disgrsced. V. 37. The exhortation
is primarily to tht spostles sni ta the rninistry,
Ezckit, 33:- 7. Usto aUl-but like watchfulness
is fur the sait reasons, required of every buliever.

he ?Nuoitng ut MatJany.
IBER 1. MARK xiv : 1-11

Gdèig lext, Mark r4t: &

4OMPARE Matt. 26: - 1-6; Luke ta: 1-6;
John 1:: - a 1. The anointing wi.s aon

aftcr the healing af the blinil min at Jericha, the
evening befare the triumphant entry. It is distinct
froni t he similar instance mcntioued in Luke 7 :
37. V. i. The àIhuwer-lasted seven days; af
uekn.*s* brzd-sat called because duning this
icast leaven wus îlidly excluded frons the bread ini
remembrance of the hasty retreat from Egypt, Ex.
12 ; 15, p3, 34. The chief Priest and Scribes met
R t the palace af t tehigh Pricat, Matt. 26:- 3, ta
mature the plattings cammeuceil three manths bu'.
fore, John Il : 47. V. 2. NO! os tk4' feas day--
not during the feut, because the ruieN hail resa
to feur a papular rising an the part of the numerana
friends who had came frous Galilee wham they
might not be able to contrai so essily as their own
citizens. V. 3. Rdàassv-2 miles east frani Jemua
lcm. Missa lte kp&*-suppased ta b. the father of
Lsssrus. Re had probably been hsaled by Jesus.
A v>as, Mary the sister of Martha aud of Las-
aus, John 12:- 3. A&U6aster box-- marbte vase
with a long narrw neck. Sjtiesad- "puro
niard," very frarant andl very costly. Bvak. the
box-broke the narrow ncck ai thc vase and poured
the perfunie firit on the hesil snd then on the fect
af jesus as hc rocined at supper. Anainting as a
symbol ai cousecratian, was a very ancient cuaîomr,
Ex. 30: 23.30. In this case it was a touching
proof of the dpho aylvefor lier Master.

V .. Som didý»i-ate says it was
Uhc disciples. John fastens the charge upon, Judas,
the tresmrer ai thc little company. 7;&ù wtek-
nothing is wasted that is given in a right spirit for
Christ's cause, but the sanie specious pretext bas
been often used in reference ta Christian benefi-
cence b, others beside Judas. Vs. 5, 6. TMe*w
àu*A*p se-s--bout S45, but equs.l in aur day tn
$300 Or $400. Gimm< ta the poof.-It may bu as-
sumed that Mary was nal uumindful af the poar,
for those who love Christ the most, usually do
most for the poar. They murmured, they
"«griuubled". IIow many grumblers there are in
the world auill. Lo Arr akou-is the lauguge of
sharp rebake. This woman bad a right ta, do with
bier awn property what she plcssed. Wkty trouble
ker..She must have overheard their grumbling and
bucu disconcerted by it. V. 7. Tlu poor ahmzs-
There are many ways oi honauring Christ besides
alms.giving. V. & Site hatà done uuta site could-
appartunity and ability are Uic measure of every
ane's responsibiity, Luire 12:% 48:. Aforeteud to
anoin-She anticipatcd bis decease. This was ait
the anointing wbich bis body received as h. bai
risen frasa the toweb whcn thc women came ta, per.
fanm that customary office for the deail, ch. 16; 1.
V. 9 castans a predictian ai the world-widc spread
af tht gospel wbîch is now receiving its fulfi3mcmt
Vs. zo, i i. For tht details ai this transaction see
Matt. a6: 14, 15. lTeW radint merir gliad-tbat they
had at lust secureil their ends without the papulace
knawing anything about it.
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Our 0wui trhurdIs.

W Ecaîl attention te thc appeal made in
-C,7 another coiumn on behaîf of the Col-

lege Fund. The amount required fur the
current year is only $ i 9,ooo, which thcrc will be
ne difficulty ln obtaining provided every con-
gregation and mission station is duly impress-
cd with the importance of the !'cheme and
willing te lerad a hclping hand. It is an-
nounced that thse new College Building at
Montreal, the David Mlorrice Hall, wili be
formally opened ln the firit week of October,
at which time Professer Scrimger will be in-
stalleci in the Chair of Exegesis. Knox Col-
lege, Toronto, will re-open at the saine titîae.
PXesbyterian Cullege, Hlalifax, opens on the
first of Novembcr. The Arts classes in
Queen's College, Kingston, open on tse 4th
of October ; thse Medicai classes on thse 9th
.)f October, and tise Theological classes on

thse 6th cf Novembcr. The Ladies' Colleges
at Brantford and Ottawa open on the 6th of
September. Both these institutions are
admirably managed and have unequallcd
facilities for imparting Instruction in the
higher branches of education.

13EGIN EARLY.-The ecclesiastical year
is still Young with us. We are only prepar-
ing for thc great campalgn. Mu ch depends
on the flrst few month s of the year ; mucis
e,'pends on thse start we make. Now it is
certains that ne ycar in our history required as
mucis cf steady, unitcd large-heartcd work as
thse current ycar cails ïor. AIl our cniterprises
are prospcring. Our congregations are in-
crcasing an nuraber. Our boards are extend-
ing. An tiicreasing number of the population
look te Our chrc fer the means of grace.
We should net let a week pas. without deing
something towaa-ds our ycaa's work ; ne, we
should net for get that work for one day. It is
ever pressitng, for "the fields are white unte the
harve~ n thse labourera are few.u

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.-Inrefer-
ring te tise Church Building Fund last month,
on page 2311, it was inadvertently stated that a
mernbcr cf Mr. McNeil's congregation, St.
Johns, Ncwfoundland, had given Sîce for tItis
purpose, we are serry that such a mistake
should have occurred, and hasten te correct it.
It 'vas the noble gift cf on# gkosand dollars.

T HE MODERATOR Many, ofourread-
ers \%ili b. pleased te read thse foilowing para-
graph takeat front the CA4ri'dian Leader-a new
W cly Record of Religlous thought and
,werk, published In Glasgow, Scetland.__

THE REV. WJLLIAM CocHRANE, D. D.,
moderator of the Presbyterian Gencral As-
sembly of Canada, is the pastor of Zion
Church, B3rantford, Ontario. M was born at
Paisley, on 9th February, 1837. I-is fail1y is
fromn Ayrshire, and descended from Thomas
Cochrane, afterwards Earl of Dundonald, or
Lord Cochrane. As a lad, he attended the
parish school of his native town, but bis school-
ang ended when hie was only twelve years of
age. He was then employed in the booksell-
ing business of Messrs. Murray' and Stewart,
Paisley, where he remained for over ten years.
During the latter part of that period he spent
his leisure time in study, going from Paisley
te Glasgow UJniversity to attend the classes.
Even at that early period of his life he was
largely identified with religious and benevo-
lent societies. When he WIS 23 years of age
two gentlemen in Cincinnati, Ohio, hearing of
his efforts to get an education, wrote offering
to aid him if he would g o there. The generous
offer was accepted, and he sailed for America
in July, 1854. Entering Hanover College, In-

dna, ei ýraduated B.A. in 18 57. He theu
entered Princeton Theological Seminary, and
was licenscd by the Presbytery of Madison
in Februa-y, 1859, and settled as pastor of
the Scotch P1resbyterian Church, jersey City.
His ministerial relations with that congrega-
tion continued until May, 1862, when he was
settled in Zion Church, Brantford.

STATISTICS.-Thc Statistics of thse Gen-
eral Assembly cornpared witb these that have
been collected by the Government tell of a
hundred tha)usand Presbyterians who are flot:
embraced in our congregatiens or mJission sta-
tions. Where are these ? Many are scattcred
in smail settiements that are stîli unvasited, or
but very rarely visited by our catechists or
missionaries. Somne are in the loncly forcsts ;
soute b y the sounding sca, or beside our
mighty làkes and rivers. Some, we are son-y
te say, are in our cities and within reach of the
sound of the Sabbatta bells. Presbyterians
lapse sometimes into the ranks of vice and ut-
ter. godlessness, and still retain thc Presby-
terian nanie. Let us flot forget that within the
limits of rnany cengregations there are indi-
viduals and families that dlaim, nur nanae and
that are stili «"unattachedY» These should
have thse spiritual attention they so grcatly
need. They are spiritually (and ecclesiasta-
cally) sick. They necd thse physician. They
arc straying sheep and the shepherd wiil sure-
ly flot neglect themn-It as well to remeniber
tat our growth as a denomination for the past

ten years has been but very slow. Even if ail
who are credited to us in tise census wcre truc
to their allegiance thse rate of growth would
flot be what we should rightly aim at

RETURNING TO THE FIELD.-Rev.
J. W. Mackenzie lcft Canada on his way to
Uic New Hebrides, on thse 3rd June. He and
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b is fa myily enjoyed very mnucli the voyage from
Rimouski to Liverpool. They had met with
great kindnes%. frein the officers of the steamer
and from their fellow passengers On Sunday
afternoon, attht request of the passengers,
Mr. Mackenzie gav;e an account of the Mission
on Efate. One Church of England clergy-
man who was in the audience moved a vote
of thanks and proposed a collection for the
Mission as a tangib~le proof of intercst in it.
Another clergyman seconded the proposai,
and a contribution of about $18 was the
result. Mr. Mackenzie reached London in
tirne te take passage for Australia in the John
Eider of the Orientý L inc, the passag'ý cesting
over L170 stg. Mr. M. says :"We are
anxious te get back te our work. Our visit te
our native land, delightfal as it was, has flot
weakened our attachment te Efate, and our
litile church there. Being away so long from
field seems lost time. But we are ï-eturning
ery much cheered and strengthened, and

hope to be able te carry on our work more
successfully than in tht past."

JUVENILE MISSION SCHEME. A
iberai Bequest.-The late Mr. Gourlie of

Pickering, left by his will a liberal bequest to
the juvenile Mission Scheme, amounting to
$393.75, which has been handed to the
Treasurer. By tht ternis of the legacy this
surni is to be invested and the interest usftd in
providing for tht education cf children in
India. It will therefore be available for aid-
ing the interesting day schools at Indore,
described in our last, by paying for the educa-
tion of some of tht orphan children attending
thcm, while belonging te, tht Foundlings'
Home, who were mentioned in cennection

wihMiss McGregor's letter. By this rneans
most of tht good which an Orpbanage could
accomplish would be secured at a littît cf tht
expense. It may be hoped that tht consider-
ation shown by Mr. Gourlie in making this
bequest may stimnulate others te follow his ex-
ample by remembering our Foreign Mission
Schemes in their wills as well as during their
lives.

PERSONAL.-At a meeting of the North
York Ministerial Association rectntly held at
Newmarket, Ont., the follz3wing resolution was
cordially adopted :-"Resoived-That where-
as tht Rev. John Brown, Presbyterian
Minister cf this town, completes this year the
jubilée cf his ministerial h fe, we the members
of the North York Ministerial Association, do
sincerely cengratulate himi on his seeing tiit
fiekyear cf bis Ministry for Christ. Wt
do devoutly hope and pray that his closing
days rnay be without a cloud ; and that the
'well-done' cf tht Master may crewn in
Heaven bis faithfulness on MatL» Wt en-
dorse the kind sentiments contained in this
resclution, and aithougli our venerable friend
is no longer able te discharge the dutits cf

tht ininisterial office we trust that years of
usefuiness and happines may be in store for
him. Rzv. _R McLîsa c fCalvin Church,
St. John, N. B., has been appcointed Emigra-
tien Agent by the Dominion Goverrment and
has already gont te Britain and entered upon
tht duties cfi his new office. We sincertly
hope that hte shall be successful in bringing
under mec notice of tht farmers and mechanics
cf Great Britain and Ireland tht advantagts
which we have to ofier themi in tht Dominion
cf Canada. Why should there be se mucli
distress and discontent among tenant farmers
in tht Old Country when tht flnest of land,
close te tht railway, and ready for tht plough,
can be purchased outright for ten shillings an
acre? The REv. JAME-S PATTERSON, late of
Hemmingford, enters upon bis duties as city
Missionary in Mentreai early this mentIt.
Mr. Patterson was ordained by tht Presbytery
of Dunoon, Scotland, in 1857 and was inducted
at Hemmîngford tht follewing year. Witb
twenty-fivt ytars experience in mir.isterial
work, and with sp-,cial qualifications for that
branch cf missionary labour on which he now
titers, bis coming te, Montreal is regarded
with much satisfaction by bis ministerial
brethren and cannot fail te be cf great
advantagt te tht entire community.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

WINNIPEG : MVanitoba :-Rev. D. M.
Gordon, late cf St. Andrew's Churcli, Ottawa,
was inducted on tht 9tb cf August

ELGIN AND ATHELSTANE: Mogt-ea.-
Rev. Samuel Housto~n, late cf Bathurst, N. B.,
was inducted on tht 24 th cf August

ORILLIA : Barrie :-Rev. R. N. Grant, late
of Ingersolà, Ont., was inducted on tht i9th of
July.

NORTH MARA A: D LoNGFORD: Liudray:
-Rev. Henry Sinclair late cf Knox Church,
Oro, was inducted on te22nd cf August

BLUEVALE AND EADIES : Maillan'd:-
Rev. A Y. Harty, formtriy of Exeter, lias
heen inducted.

CAMS-Rev. D. McEachern cf Parkhii-
Sarnia, te, Dundee Centre, Montreai. Rev.
Gcodfrey Short accepttd a cal! te Lans-
deowne, &c.-Kigston. Rev. John Gibson lias
rectived a cail te, Exeter-Huron : Rev. John
Ferries te Brandon, and Rev. J. C. Tibb te
Ra.pid City, Manitoba. Rev. A. Mackenzie
bas received a calI to South Kinîces; and the
Rey. John McNab cf Beaverton, te St. An-
drew>s Church Lucknow-Maitiand.

DzmissioNs : Rev. William F. Bail cf Knox
Churcli, Guel#h. Rev. W. T. ivins of e"-
grave, and T. T. Johaston cf Molesworth-
AlailawL
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

REV. W. S. %VHIIrIER spent two years in
the Copper Mining regions of Newfoundland,
Little Bay, Bett's Cove, Green Bay, &c. The
population to which hie ministered numbered
over two thousand, the proportion (,f aduits
being unusually large. Thie attendance on
public worship wvas usually large; but as the
population was rapidly increasing the mission-
ary had to be on the alert for fresh arrivals.
The missionary aIso kept an eye on the
prospecting parties, the fives, tens, twenties,
that went eut to, the bush for menths, following
them by letters and papers and flot seldùm in
person, on snow shoes, in boats, on foot, in
whatever way was available. Over 8ooo
monthly publications, tracts and small books
were thus circulated, in addition to 6ooo, cir-
culated through the Sabbath-School. The
lumnber camps were visited, and the island was
crosscd te Bay of Islands, a labour seldoni
encountercd by any one except Indians who
ame perfectly at home in the lonely forces.
Labrador also was visited and explored away
Up to the scene of the Congregational Mission
in the Province of Quebec. Altogether our
Missionary travelled "in boots and boats"
over ioooe miles, or at the rate of 96 miles
per week for two years. Owing tethe change
in the ownership of the leading mines, and
other circunistances, the Presbyterians, who
at one tinie formed a very consid-.aàhl#e pro-
Epin of the population, ant. whuwr

areyfroin Nova Scotia, have left the place.
Those to whom our Missionaries ministcred
during the past five years are to be found in
alt parts of the Dominion, or in tce United1

States, or ( reat Britain. Most of those new
employed in the mines are natives of New-
foundland, and these arc usually Romanists,
Episcopalians, or Wtsleyans, in thc propor-
tion of six, thrce, and two, respectively. The
work of thc Missionary was that of a Protest-
ant minister among Protestants ; he made ne
efforts at prc:..Iytism, and hie had with him
constantly thc full sympathy of Uic whole
Protestant community. There are now hardly
any Protestants left in the place. It was to
follow our people to these localities, and now
wbcn our people have withdrawn, shall we as
a church aise withdraw? This question will
be dccided by thc Presbytery of Newfound-
land and the Home Mission Board. Our
Missionaies, Messrs. Cruikshank, Gunn, and
Whittier, have uniformly borne Uic highest
testimony te, the managers and officers of
the Coinpay. We have a catechist this
yeara By of islands, where thcre ispros-
pect of iuiprovement.

Rev. D. NI. Gordon, B.D., was inductedtothe
charge of Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the 9t11
of August. Strong hopei are entertained that
Mr. Pringle of Georgetown, who had been oc-
cupying the Knox Church pulpit since the be-
ginning of May, will accept the cail given hîim
by the late Dr. Black's congregation at Kil-
donan. The congregation of Knox Church are
occupying their temporary building on Har-
grave Street. This with the site is worth about
$18,ooo. It accomxnmodates about 1,3oo. It is
buiît in such a way that it can be converted
into dwelling bouses wheni it has scrvcd its
temporary purpose. St. Andrew's congrega-
tion arc also occupying temporary quarters.
They have erectee large and commodîous
Hall on Logan Street, at a cost, site included,
of about $25,ooo, and capable of accommodat-
ing about î,ooo. It bas been namcd Selkirk
HaIl The ground flour is fittcd up for stores.
The Brandon congregation, too, have shown
great energy in Uiecerectien of their new place
of worship. It is now alinost finished and will
accomniodate about joo worshippers. It cost,
indlud;ag site, sorne $7,ooo The congregation
of Ncepawa under the Rev. D. MacRae are
beginrnng Uic sanie good work. Very satis-
factory reports of the state cf Uic crops are
coing in froin all parts cf the province.
About 200,000 acres are reportcd as under cul-
tivation, about haîf in wheat. Winnipeg is
rapidly sprcading in ail directions. Many cf
Uic new buildings, such as those in course of
crection for Uic Messrs. Drummond, show
great taste in design and wiUl prove ornaments
to Uic city. A considerable part of our popula-
tion are stiil under cartvas. Rev. Dr. Bell late
of Walkerton, bas arrived at Winnipeg on a
visit te, bis friends. He says : " Thc rush of
busiress is tremendous, and building is going
on in every part cf Uic city, only limited by the
possibilities cf procuring materials, cf which
Uiere is a failure, although a half million feet
of lumber and a Uiird cf a million bricks are
comuiýg in dai!y. The latter, Uiough the price
is fi .e or six tumes thc price they arc in couni-
try owns in Ontario, cannot be bought at aIl
on short notice; 3o millions bcing engaged
weeks or months in advancc of thcir manufac-
turc. The Toronto Globe says that within flve
years Uic Canadian Pacific Railway Company
will have a tract cf 25,000,000 cf acres cf the
fincst whcat land in the world for sale close te
the railway. Dr. James McGregor cf Edin-
burgh lias mitten a brilliant article in the Con-
tcmporary Review, git-ing bis personal impres-
Fions of Uic country in such glowing and gra-
phic terms as are sure to arrest public atten-
tion.
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~Ietîuioq of grbttito.

TRURO, Ju/yzz-P, v A. F. Thomson
was appointeri moderatir for the ensuing year.
A reso lution was ad,)c expressing sympa-
thy with Rcv. James M..clean and bis son-mn-
law, Rev. J. A. Logz.n in !heir deep affliction
in the death of 1%:.Logan. A petition from
North River -isking for a reconstruction of
Coldstrcamn congregation and union with it
was refcrred to a Committec. Maccain !'ad
raiscd $ioo ta, remnove debt, and it is horced
thcy willdouble theamount.-J. H. CHA&sECk.

ST. JOHN, July z.- -Rev. J. C. Burgess was
electcd moderator. A.grecd ta apply to Uic
Aged and Inflrm Ministers' Fund for ailow-
ance ta Dr. Bennectt Mr. Burgess reporteri con-
cerning Grand Falls that hie couiri not find a
single Frenchrnan connecteri with oui Church
tbere1 although hie admitted that hie was favour-
ably inpressed with Van Buren. The labours
of an ordaineri Missionary are requireri at
Grand Falls and Van Buren. These stations
will raise about $2o a cd. The cali of Flor-
enceville and Glassville to Mr. Crawford was
not sustained. Six months' leave of absence
was grantcd to Dr. Maclise..

PicToLI, .4ug r :-The Prcsbytery met at
New Glasgow. Mr. Maclean Sinclair intixnated
that hie withdrcw bts resigriaion of bis pre-
sent pastoral charge. Moderation in a cail
was granted 1 -~a Colliery.

MIRAMICHI, A!i. z :-The Presbytery met
at Charlo. A cail in favour of Rev. S. Hlous-
ton from Elgin and Atheistan was submittcd,
and the usual steps ordercd ta, be talcen.
Minutes with reference to Dr. jardine and
Mr. McBain whose connection with the Pres-
bytery bas cea5eri through their acceptance of
cails to other charges, wcre approveri andi or-,
dercd ta be engrossed.

LUNENBURG andi SHELBURNE :-ln 1870
thc Presbytery of Luncnburg and Yarmouth
was erecteri andi was then catnposed of cight
congregations belonging previously to thei
Prcsbytery of Halifax. The. SynodOf 1882
connecteri the two congregations in Yarmouth
County with Halifax Presbytery railway comn-
niunication being now cstablished between
Halifax andi Yarrnouth ; and changed the name
of the Presbytery ta " Lunenburg and Shel-
burne' nhe new Presbytery starts again with
cight congregations, six self.sustaining and
and two rcceiving supplements. It has in al
6; 5 families andi 639 communicants. Ail the
congregations but anc have manses, and that
onc will not long be an excetion. The Pres-
byter is io5 miles in lenghfromn Mahone
Bay to Barnington. Six of thc congregations
are in Luncnburg County andi are flot very far
apair. T'he congregations of Lunenburg, Shel-
burne, Bridgewatcr and Mahone Bay have

their centres in towns or villages -. the other
congregations are wholly rural. The Presby-
tery as now consti tuted held its first meeting
at Bridgewater on the second of August. Rev.
E. D. Millar was appointed mcxlerator. A
letter fromn Rev. D. F. Creelman was read ten-
dering the demission of bis charge of Shel-
burne and Lockeport. MIr. C's. health was
impaired by his labours at Bay of Islands,
Newfoundland, and he thinks it would be bet-
ter for bis present congregation that he should
make way for a stronger mi, while it would
be better for himself to have charge of a small-
er and more compact congregation. The
Presbytery directed the usual notice ta be
given to the congregation, and the matter will
be deait with at next meeting, at Sheiburne,
during the second week of September, when
meetings will be hcld als> at Clyde, Barring-
and Lockeport.-D. S. FRAsER, Clk.

SYDNEY, .Aug. e.-- The Presbytery met at
North Sydney, Rev. G. Sinclair was elected
moderator for tic ensuing year. Reports of
progress in raising the Cz'flege endowment
werc called for. Rev. James Scott, a
Methodist Minister, applied ta be rccived as
amIinister of the Presbytcrian Cburcb. Mr.
Hector McQua-rie was, after due trial,
liccnsed to preach Uic Gospel. Arrangements
for visitation were madie as follows : Gabarus,
Sept. 5; Framboise, Sept. 6; Grand River,
Sept 7; Loch Lomond, Sept. 8; beginning
ecd time at i i a.m.--C. L. GORDON, Clk

MONTREAi, August 8:-lt was; resolveri to
appoint Rev. James Patterson, of Hcmxning-

frcity niissionary in room of thc laie Rev.
Robert Wilson. Mr. julius Scriver, M. P.
appcared on behaif of the Hemmingford con-
grcgation andi whilc bearing high tcstimony to,
Mr.Patterson's ministcri ai labours, statcd that

no obstruction would be put in thc way of his
accepting this appointment, which openeri up
to himn a larger sphcrc of usefulness anid for
which he was cminently suited by-reason ofhbis
peculiar fitness for missionary work. It was
announceri that Rcv. S. Houston, of Bathurst,
N. B., had accepted a call ta Elgin anid
Athelstan. A cal! frora Dundee Centre in
favour of Rev. D. McEachern, of Parkhill,
Ont., was sustaineri. The induction of Rev.
John Scrimgcr as Professor of Hebrew and
Greek exegesis in Uic Prcsbvterian College,-
Montreal, was appointed to taire place on te
4th of October next

OTrAwA,, August r.--Mr. Fairlie, ai
L'Orignal, obtaineri leave of absence for two
rnontbs to visit Britain. Rev. )oseh White
of Rachesterville was appointe i nteriniü
moderator of St. Andrew's Cburch, Ottawa.
Mr. John Mitchell, B. D., was liccnsaà to
prech thc Gospel. Mr. Durie, the treasurer,
gave in bis report and authority was given te
levy the usual rate of 12 cents per famnily for,
thc Presbytery ftmd for Uic current year.

RECORD.
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PETERBoRo, Judy 5.-The Presbytery met
at Cobourg for the induction of Rev. D. L
Macrae, late of Osnabruck. Papeýrs were
read froin Rev. Dr. Reid in connection with
the retirement of Mr. Windell of Lotus, the
reception of Mr. P. Fleming, and also convey-
ing the decision of the General Assembly in
reference to the appeal of Rev. Alexander
Bell and the Kirk-session of St. AndreW's
Churcai, Peterboro. Delegates were.appoint-
ed to visit supplemented congregations and
mission stations in accordance with the law of
the Assembly. W. BENNETT, C/k.

GUELPH, _1Ju< i8 :-A comxnittee was ap-
pointed to prepare a scbeme of missionary
meetings and sermons. The Clerk submitted
an estimate of the travelling erpenses of Coin-
missioners to the late General Assembly and
the amount that would be required per family
from the congregations to meet the saine.
Agents were appointed to look after the dif-
ferent schemes of the Church within the
bounds. The nain~e of Rev. John Wilkie,
rnissionary at Indure, India, was put upon the
roll in conformity with a resolution passed b
the Assembly. At an adjourned meeting',,l
on the ist of August, Mr. Angus MacKay
delivered his trials for ordination, and these
having been approved, arrangements were
made for his induction as pastor of First
Cburch, Eramosa, on the i8tb of September.
Mr. Bail tendered his resignation of the,
pastoral charge of Knox Church, Guelph, of
which he has been the faithful and active
pastor for twenty-one years. It was agreed
t,) summon the congregation to appear for
its interests at next meeting. S hould his
resignation be carried out it would be to the
regret of not a few of his peopl and oî his
brethren in the Presbytery ani out of it. K.
ToRRANCwE, C/k.

MANITOBA, ipth 7uly .'-T7he Presbytery
met at Brandon. Mr. McGuire was elected
inoderator for next six months. Mr. Ander-
son was at his own requet relieved of the
charge of West Portage la Prairie. Mr. J.H.
Cameron, from the Presbytery of Pictou, was
received as a member of Presbytery. Mr.
John A. Townsend was ordained as a mission-
ary. Mr. John Gibson was also, exainined,
licensed and ordained. Professor Maclaren
of Knox College, at the requet of the moder-
ator, addressed these gentlemen un the duties
and privileges of their sacred office. In refer-
ence to Rev. Soloinon Tunkansuicye's request,
made at the March meeting of Presbytery, for
the establishment of a school for Indian chUl-
dren at Fort Ellice, Professor McLaren, who
waýs on his way to visit the weatern foreign
mission stations, was requested to make en-
quiries as to the propriet o granting said re-
quest, and report to the Pebytery. The ail
froin Kildonan to, Rev. J. Pringle of George-
,town, Ont., was sustained- Messrs McCannel,

Wellwood and Hodnett asked permnission to
have eiders elected in their respective congre-
gations. The Home Mission Committe of the
Presbytery was instructed to lay the 'var.ts of
the new stations before the sub-committee of
the Assembly's Committee as soon as possible.
The following motion anent theological educa-
tion w mde b>' Prof. Bryce, secon ded by
Mr. Pithiado : (i) That the large demand on
the Church in Manitoba and the North-West
for supply necessitates the obtaining of as
great a number of i;.ourers as possible, and
at as reasonable an expense as may be, es-
pecially for the large amount of summner %work
by students, which has been an important
means of church extension in Canada in the
Presbyterian Church. 2nd. That the Prezhby-
tery. in view of this, decras it wise to cali on
Christian young men of good gifts to devote
themselves to the ministry, and also to counsel
parents to aim at the entrance of such of their
sonE as the Lord may Iead into the work of
the Gospel Ministry, that a native ministry by
this means may be reared. 3rd. That the
Presbytery, in accordance with the ancient
ri hts of Presbyteries, and the expressed per-
mission and approval of the General Assem-
bly, take charge ot such students as desire to
pursue their studies, and appoint a standing
conunittee for the superintendence of theolog-
ical students, toprescrihe subjects, arrange for
instruction, conduct exainations, and report
to Presb)tery at its meeting in May. 4th.
That the Committee on Theological Superin-
tendence will issue an address in the naine of
the moderator of the Presbytery, presenting
the object of these resolutions to the people.
5th. That Messrs. Pitblado, Gordon, Bell,
Farquharson and Wellwood forra the commit-
tee on T'Leological Superintendence, and that
that the e anations be held in conjunction
with the final college examinations.

etdtMaMfal gvW%.

EV. HENRY COWAN of Aberdeen
has been elected minister of New Grey-

friars, E.dinburgh, in room of the late Dr. \'f.
Robertson, the life-long friend and advocate
of the Waldensians. Dr. Arthur T. Pierson,
of Detroit, the Amrerica's apotie of missions
to the heathen, has accepted a caîl to the
Second Presbyterian Churcli, Indianapolis.
The Board of Foreign Missions of the ['res-
byterian Church in the United States of
America expended last year $591,639-88, and
has resolved to uk the churches for an addi-
tional $tooooo this year. Believiub :Xat thcy
wxill receive this, they have enZaged the ser-
vices of thirly additional missionaes. The
General Assembly in thanking the venerable
Secretary, Dr. John C. Lownie, for his fifty
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yedàrs of faithfiil and contifluous labour in thib
blessed service, hopes that he may live to see
the annual incorne of the Board Sx,ooo,ooo.
Dr. Horatius Bonar of Edinburgh being
recently off duty on account of his health, the
Session invited Dr. James McGregor, of St
Cuthbert's to occupy bis pulpit on a Sabbath
forenoon. This is said to, be probably. the
first uirne since the disruption that a minister
of the Establishcd Church has prcached in a
Free Chtirch puipit at the request of the Kirk-
session. Six students who have conipleted
their course of study under the ausp;zes of the
Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society, werc
recently designated for service in tie foreign
mission field by the United Presbyterian
Churchi. Dr. Alexanider Whyte of Free St.
George's took part in the proceedings. The
Rcv. J. Elder, e. P. minister of Busby having
announced bis intention of joining. the Estab-
Iished, Churcb, a co-presb)ter gravely said
that lis case was one of fela de se, of
ecclesiastical suicide, anad nioved that he be
declared no longer a ininister or member of
the United Presbytcrian Church. In eccles-
iastical parlance that is tantamount to the
sentence of excommunication and deposition.
In "tie good time- coming," it may be boped
that a 'ninister in good standing shal be
translated from one eîangclical conmmunion to
another with as little animus as now marks
his transference from one parish to a.nother.
Things appear to be moving in that direction.
On the ivitation of the Vicar of O0han
England, thc "Salvation Arniy" attcnded ser-
vice in the parish cburch the other day.
About a thousand members of the army walk-
ed in procession to, tic church, and although
thousands of people lined the streets there
was no 'noise nor molestation. "General
Booth" has secured the notorious Eagle
Tazvern in the old City Road, London, includ-
ing the thzatre. dancing saloon and ground;-
capable of scating îoooo people. He writes,
-"standing amidst a dense working-class
population, and with a character far and wide
such as makes it unnecessary to describe the
scenes nightiy to be witnessed there, thc
building wili give us an opportunity far
superior to a.iy we have hitlierto, had of
gi-thering tens of thousands of the worst of Uic
people together, and we trust that a great
many of those who have forinerly been seen
there secking worldly pleasures hill soon be
kbund on the saine spot rejoicing in the Lord,
and leading others to in.» The Archbishop

ofC .tr ury;,,aing of thc purchase, sent a
donation o , cxpressing at the saine urne
bis satisfaction that the premises had been
secured and hoping II that by God's blessing
the work carricd on there may be effectual
for thc good of rnany.Y Lord Cairns and
rnany oUiers in high stations have expressed
their sympathy with thc niovement. Even

H4er Majesty, the Qucen, bas intiniatcd ber
great interest in the reports of Uic work that
have reached bier, and h as caused a letter ta
be written to Mms Booth, heartily wishing ber
IlGodspeedY" On the other band Uic vener-
able Earl of Shaftesbury, bimself a noted
evangelist, is unsparing in bis condenination
of Uic mcthods adtoptecdby these "lrude and
rough reforicrs' He adniits the need there
as in London for evaiigelistic work. There
are 400,000 people in that Freat city, he says,
who would neyer have heard c ne word of Uic
truth had it not been for lay-agents and self-
constituted niissionaries. Nothing could be
more remarkable than tu witness Uic distress
and misery of the people who attended the
Field Laxie Refuge services-degraded, ill-
conditioncd and ill-fed ; arnongst thean Doctors
of Divinity and professional men -ihro had
been brought down by drunkenness and
gambling. By the theatre services tbousands
had been brought to Christ. B3ut he held that
Uic excesses of the Salvation Army-the very
naine of wbich sounded in bis cars like "down.
right blasphemy»-wcre producing great ir-
reverance of thought, of expression, of action,
turning religion into a play and rnaking it go
tesque and ridiculous. Canon Farrar, an a
sermon prcached in Westminster Abbey, bas
also, taken strong exception ta Uic meUiods
eniployed by these earnest, but in bis opinion
mis-guided mnen and womcn, whose course be
thinks attcnded with most serlous spiritual
danger to Uieir converts. But Booth is indif-
férent to Uic criticisnis of the pulpit, and cooly
replies that, "Ic h last enemy that shall be de-
stroyed is the parsonY» He could not attcxnpt
to reforan Uic Eagle Uieatre--that strongbold
of vice and profligacy. He could not attack it
witb any bope of success, so, be determined to
buy up the whole concein, at Uic cost of about
$zoo,ooo; and in a fortnigbt!s time Uic price
was raised. Messrs. Moody and Sankcy have
complcted their stay in Glasgow and neigh-
boring towns in Scotland wbere their labours
bave been highly appreciated and attcnded
with unpreccdented success. Their last week
was spent in that old town wbich Rowland
Hill in bis Journal described as "Ic h paradise
of Scotland," because troan every dwelling be
heard the sound of praise at famnily worship,
and the municipality of wbicb bas or its moui-
to, "ILet Paisley flourish by Uic preaching of
Thy WVordL» Here Mr. Moody statcd that a
ininister in Glasgow had told hi that be ex-
pccted no results from this ministerial labours,
and that, in ascending thc pulpit on Sundays,
he feit that his prcachinig would be ini vain.
That ininister, he said, had no faitb, and
therefore could flot achieve- satisfactory se-
suits. If Christian workers did flot have faith
an Uieir God-given work, bow could Uiey ex-
pect God to bless their labours? His last ad-
dcss, it is said, was listencd to, by the largest
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audience that had yet been scen in the Town
HalL Mr. Moody is wanted by bis old con-
gregation at Chicago, but lie seems to think
the Lord bath more need of hitu in Britain,
and so he and his companion have made ar-
rangements for the coming wxnter to visit the
principal fowns of England and take a run
over to Ireland and to Paris before enfering
upon a twelve monfh's canipaign in London.
Mr. josephi Cook, the famous Boston lecturer,
after an exteaded visit f0 India spent sme
time, in Japan. He lectured at Yokahama and
Tokio, and then visited Osaka and Kioto. At
Tolcio his lecture was delivercd in a large hall
erected chiefiy by Buddhist contributions fo~r
the purpose of public lectures againsf Chris-
fsanity. This hall, capable of holding 2,ooo,
was fllled by a thorougbly represenfative audi-
ence. 'the flreign elenient consisting chiefiy
of missionaries and college professors, whule
the native element was made up of students,
Governient officiaIs, and educated teachers
in the Normal schools. The lecture was one
well knowa in this country, entitled, IlDoes
death end ail?» It was listened f0 for two
houri wifh marked attention by the entire au-
dience, and aithougli many of tlic Japanese
could not at thie f ime clearly understand flic
point of some of flic arguments addressed, thcy
received satisfàctory explanations afterwards
front the missionaries in their own language.
His second lecture on " thc Religious signs of
flie times " was intcrpreted sentence by sen-
tence. Taking up the chief objections of the
)apancse to Christianity, hie deait with them
in a convincing manner. The missionaries
say that his visit hias given a great impetus fo
thec progress cf Christianity amongit the Jap-
anese. Dr. Begg, the genial and talented
ininister of Newington, Edinburgh, is now one
of the oldest ministers in the Free Church,
but it woul sein fliat his natural force has
flot abated. The last General Assembly of the
Free Churcli having declined to pronounice
definitely on the subject of instrumental music
in the services of the Churdli. and having ap-
pointed a comrnittee to consider the question
and to report f0 next meeting, Dr. Be&g lias
again entered flic arena of public agitation
with characteristic energy and placed hiniseif
at the hcad of the so-called IIPresbyterian As-
sociation for thec defence of purity 3f worship.»
A]lready flic Association is said to have a mcm-
bership of upwards of î,ooo, including repre-
sentatives of ail the Prcsbyterian Churches in
Scotland-the naines of Principal Pirie Of
Aberdeen, and Dr. Macrae of Hawick, both
of tlic Established Churcli, being amongst the
number. The principal object of thec crusade
is to prevent tlic introduction of organs in
churches and f0 have tbem rernoved where
they exist Branches have been established
in différent parts of the country, flie head-quar-
ters beinginSEdiburgh, under the management

of a commiittee of i 5o ministers and eiders.
An anti-organ lecturer lias been engaged and
other suitable mneans adoptcd for educating
the public mind upon this question during the
coniing winter. In the event of tlic nexf As-
semnbly sancfioning the use of instrumentai
music if is purposed to have the Iegality of the
proceeding tested in tlie Court of Session. lIn
fthc annual report of the Forcip Mission
Committee of tlic Free Churdli of Scotland it
is said,-"Never, since tlic foundation of the
Mission, lias so general and earnest a desire
been evident among studeris of Divinity to
consider fthc cail of foreign lands. Surely the
prayer of successive annual Days of Interces-
sion lias begun fo be answered nof only in thc
Free Churcli, but ini England and in America,
wliere the sme readiness is evident Ninety
years ago flic first English missionary offered
himnself ;and now the whole number of !Evan-
gelical foreign mnissionaries is five tliousand,
and they are leaders of a native boit of thirty
thousand helpers of ail kinds. For years our
Committee sought in vain before if found Alex-
ander Dufi; and now, fifty-two years after, and
not forty years since tlic disruption led us to
form a second series of missions, we reckon
our ordained and medical missionaries by
sizty, and our native Christian contingent at
fu Àundred asdforty-four, while more of the
abîcit students are ready f0 go than wc can
send. At tlic saine rime, nof only lias flic
greaf total of thec Churdh's revenue, for ifs mis-
sions to flic heathen,.t66,533 this year, large-
ly incrcased. but the contributions of congre-
garions are steadily rising.1»

PALESTINE AND THSE J]Ews. The London
Outlook, the organ of flic Presbyterian Churcli
in England, and one of our mosf valued ex-
changes, lias the foilowing remarks in refer-
ence to the colonization of Palestine by flic
Jews :-The attention of Europe and America
bias been drawn anew, by the persecution of
thc Jews in Russia, to plans for forming Jewish
colonies in Palestine. Mr. Laurence Oliphant,
formerly member for flic Stirling Burghs,
thinks that the funds raised for tlic reli ef of flie
Russian exiles can be wisely appropriated to
aiding in their emigration f0 Eastern Pales-
tine. If is strange fliat a man so clear-siglit-
cd in rnany rnatfers should indulge sudh an il-
lusion. There is really no present prospect of
a Jewish occupation of Palestine. Tliree
things mrusf be secured in order f0 insure the
success of such a colony as Mr. Oliphant
wishes to sec establislied ; and not one of these
hian ycf been secured- The permission of flic
Governmnent, colonises, and a place fo live in,
are all II conspicuous by their absence" Dr.
H. H. Jessup, of Beirut, Syria, in a well-in-
fornied paper whidh lie contribufes f0 flic July
number o f flic Catkolic Paejbytémas, shows
how fixed is the determination of the Turkish
Governmenf f0 prevent anything like organ-
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ized colonization by non-Mohammedan comn-
maunities in any part of Syria or Palestine.
The Constantinople journals have stated plain-
Jy that the Sultan wiil not allow the germs of
a Jewish kingdom to be planted ini Pales-
tine. Even were tie Sultan willing, there are
-other insuperable obstacles. The existing
population stand in the way. The /ewish
inoclel fari near Jaffa is financially a ailu-e.
The old and infirni, the pauperised wards of
European lsraelitish societies, may continue
co seutle in jerusalcm to be fed out of the Rab-
bis' fund, and die in the city of David; but
thc timne whcn the Jews wiII occupy the cities
and towns and tili the soul of Palestine seemns
as far distant now as at any period since thc
days of Juliar thei Apostate. None of the
Jews at present in Palestine are farmers ; and
Dr. Jessup seems to incline to Uic notion that
j'. is part of the Divine plan tliat they should
thas kecp aloof from the stable occupation of
tilling the soil, in order that they may continue
to be strangers and wanderers ini evcry king-
dom under heaven.

FRANCE Go<,dtNe-w: -- lIt is wcli known
that Uic credulity of its womnen has been Uic
great lever, Uy wh.ich thc Romish Church bas
retaincd its influence over vast numbers of
people. At last, this vantage ground seenis
-on the point of giving way. The women of
the Romish Church arm no longer deterred, by
the tbreats of pricats, from atcnding Protest-
ant Meetings. The IlSignal,» edited by M.
Reveillaud, Paris, says : A new and interest-
î ng fact to be noted is, Uic eagerness which
wlomen shew in some places at lcast to hear
the gospel. Soine years since, men attended
Most largely-which is stili the case somwhat.
WVomen were kept back through fear of dis-
pleasing the priest. Now, they have more
courage, and are breaking gradually the
meshes of Uic net which held them. Here
are somne strikinj; exarnples, cited in the last
report of M. Bouillat, agent of the Free Church
of France, at Clamnecy (Nièvre) : IlAfter
havîng instituted at P., terteIadoraimo
the piricit asked the wornen, old and young, te
corne and work at ornamenting the church,
thcy refused point blank, and more than eg*ty
of themn attended my meeting.»

" We have at 0., writcs M. Bouillat more
wornen tlian mien." You must flot forsake us ;
sa:d they, " now that we no longer go te Mass
we need a religion.»

- Yesterday," writes axiother, " 1 conductcd a
meeting at which there were more women than
men. The civil interments, which have taken
p lace h ere, have net left a favorable impres-
sion upon the niinds of ýieriously disposed
people. IlCatiolicisni, remarked somne of
these women » we believe in no longer; but
yet we cannoe live like beasts, we need a reli-
gion, and yours is Uhc good religion. After

thc meeting, every woman's hand was extend-
ed to me, to thank rue; to encourage me, flot
to despair of the population ; thereafter, one
woman of some fifty years, said in thc name
of lier little circle : IlYou must also come te
us. Wc desire to embrace Protestantisni
We have donc with Uic Church of Rome, in
which we do not believe and we will give you a
halLD

S. S. Picnic. the children and teachers,
connectcd with the Macatt Missi;gn at Paris,
lately held a picaèic in the splendid Park of
Saint Cloud, a few miles from Paris. There were
from twelve tofflfeen Aunsdred present, trans-
ported by boats on Uic river Seine. Each
school with its own banner, and leader, mar'-h-
cd to a comnnon rendez-vous, where, %fier
singing, they embarked for Uic Park. There
they sang their beautiful hynins, partook of
refreshmcnts, played on Uic sward, heard sone
suitable addrcsses, thus fllling Up the day
w1th happiness. To these poor children, from
thc crowded suburbs of Uic great two million
people city, such a day is an event in tlscir
lives. This gala-day is a çreat help in Uic
work of saving them from ruin. God bless Uic
messengers in titis great field. C. H.

LETTER FROM REV. H. ROBERTSON.

lb Dr. MeGreqor.
ERROMANGA, 25th April, 1882.

jEXPECTED, the Day-rerin this morn-
ing froni Sydney, bu shie did flot appear

but as 1 arn scldom more thaxi 48 houri eut in
my calculation, 1 expect ber in a day or two
more. Wc beard notbing from Uic civilized
world since Novomber last

By Uic «"D. S." on the 24th of Septemnber
last 1 receivcd your kirid note of Uic i9Ui May,
informing nme of Uic suin of £2o, sio, dg stg.,
the gift of the Kirk Presbytery of Pictou te
me to be used in furthcring Uic mission cause
in Erromanga, in Uic way T May think best,
and which 1 amn to draw Lrm Dr. Steel. The
gift was as opportune as it was unexpeced.
As the Pictou brethren did not send it the
year before, and as Mr. Herdrnan, Uic chair-
mani of their F. M. schenie had been translat-
cd te Scotland, and as India and China wcre
clarnouring for mnoncy, 1 thought they had
decided to turn away front poor, uncivilized
and insignificant Erromanga, and help
civilized and powcrful lands. 1 amn glad to flnd
1 was wrong and that they are flot going to
withdraw their aid from an island whose small
band of Christians have for a quarter of a
century held as flrix-y te the truth amidet the
sorest of trials, and have actcd as nobly, con-
sidering their circunistances and light, as any
people in any part of thc globe. If their
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island has been drunken with the blood of and the samne- 1 gave it the first name when
saints, the Christian party had no hand in it. we buit our cottage there last year. Tunot
Or- the contrary, they took sides with God's and his wife are the teachers at that station
servants and against their nearest blood rela- and are doing admirably. They keep the
tions. Truly God's people here have been mission cottage and premises so neat and
hunted like partridges on the mounitains by clean, and conduct a morning school for ail,
their own countrymen, yea their own parents. and a children's class in the aflernoon daily.
I expect to hear from you now by the mission We walked overland going and returning.
vessel and among other matters to lcarn if we We had one regret, that such an interesting
are to get a visit home at the end of this ycar. people, and so willing to be instructed, had so
1 have no doubt about it if the Board can littie of our tirne. But 1 am D. V. going back
manage it. 1 amn not anxious about it, and alorte to spend the month of june with them.
Just because I have the fullest confidence in Our people here were pleased to have us back
the church and because we have asked for and we wcrc as pleased to sec them.
direction in the whole matter. 1 could keep Our littie cottage at Cook's Landing is very
on here without an y change for years to come snug (our teachers and young men plastered
if my health should continue as good as it has it beautifully without my assistance this sum-
been these ten years in Erromanga, but 1 mer) and will be very comfortable, but of
doubt if Mrs. Robertson could, for she has had course it is flot ncarly so convenient and com-
fever often and she naturaUly feels the climate fortable as our premises here, where we have
and the isolation and the anxiety and strain every comfort which we need. We have had
upon the mmnd and nervous systemn more than a most delightful summer, no hurricane, very
1 do. A quzet visit to our friends, REST and slight shocks ofetarthquake, no tidal wave, no
entire change ofJte&pJle, place and things with opposition from the heathen, beautiful weather
God's blessingz would probably strengtbcn us and just sufficient rain to malte the ground
in mmnd and body for another period of hard bring forth by handfuls. There is abundance
work here, whcreas by struggling on here with- of food ail over the island and this valley looks
out a thorough change and rcst we may be- charming. Our Dilloa's Bay people gave us
corne so enfeebled tha*. the rest would corne 300 lbs of yams (the first of the crop) last
too late to be of any benefit to us. And at Saturday. Our regular classes here are wefl
rny age, now turned forty, I should go soon if I attended and have been ail along. Our
amn to return to the hard work of a missionary people continue Iind and we have full work
in a new and rough country like the New axnong themn and much encouragement in it-
Hebrides, where assistance such as you get 1 have the church to ccii and the school house
in civilized lands cannot be had. These and to floor yet. We celebrate the communion
the greater probability of sceing some of or here in Juiy. We have also the Bible arrow-
parents living, should we go soon, are the root to prepare
principal reasons which weigh with us in our
desire for a visit early. O

Wednesday Etmwng, 8 dclock.-The Day-
Sjbring came in sight at dusk this evening, 9a a.
about io miles out to sea, and stooci out again
for the night, but she will be in to, anchor by PRINCEMTWN, 27 May, 1882.
i0 a. m. to-morrow and be off again for Efate
by 4 P. mn. or as soon as she gets her work We are gettig on as well as we can with-
donc at this station. It was too far out and out a propr teacher i the Princestown's
too late to sec her flag, even had she put up schooL The attendance keeps up wcll, but it
one, but I trust in the morning we may see her gives both Mrs. Macleod and myseif much
flag flying at the head of the mast. We spent more to do in connection with it. The priest
the whole of March at our other station and is stili keeping on hi$ teachers, flot to say
wcre much encouragcd. 1 visited evcry much of his school, at the new village of
district on that side of the island. We cele- Pairnyra or Trois Amis. This is a new
brated the Lord's supper for the flrst time on school for us there. I have put up a small
the vcry spot where io8 years ago Captain building on a rented lot, in which iWe now
Cook was attacked by the natives. During have our school. The average is over 3o, but
Mny visit to the other side I was accompanied it costs watching to a considerable extent.
by about 40 lxople of this side including ail Mr. Gombie bas given me a lot a littie lower
rny teachers and ail the Christian Chiefs. down in the saine village for school or church
Our visit did good. I married four young purposes, upon which 1 hope to erect a school-
men, ail church, members, and one a teacher, hos ere long, at funds; permit. Thus far wc
during oui visit there. Indeed they were ail have succeeded and 1 trust under Divine
married on the Saturday before the Commun- blessing shail fuither do so. 1 have been
ion, at Cook's Landing, Traitor's Head, or conflned to, the house for a few days from iii-
Pojtgagrvjn. as suits best, for the place is one ness. 1 arn rccovering and soon hope to be
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about again. Mrs. Macleod and baby are
quite weIL.

Have you yet seen Miss l3lackaddar> A
gaod Canadian white teacher in this important
school is a necessity to good progress in the
mission work. 1 have already written about
Miss B's substitute and bier salary, which
latter 1 amn glad ta, know is forthcorning. 1
hope the way will soan t e opened for a good
teacher in Tunapuna. (pur Brother>s Estate
school is now ensconce<. in the boiling hause
for the wet season. D.:tails are too many and
outlines too few ta, continue this at present

J. MACLEOD.

ýEV. Dit. G. L. MACKAY writes ta, Pro-
'Wfessor Maclaren, under date i ist May,

as follows :
A christian Chinamnan fromn Fuchow, camne

over here and spent several nights as our
guest. He belongs to the samne clan as Mrs.
MacKay. Two days aga, 1 received a letter
from him, and $îoo towards the Bang-kah
church. Yesterday 1 was visiting several
chapels and a Christian Chinarnan namned
Li Chhun gave me Sioo more for Bang-kah.
The Fuchow man gave Sîaooo towards erect-

Ing a college in that city. Wiil Christians in
Canada kindly note the above? Not an paper;
but by going and doing Iikewise. Gloriaus !
China will yet pour out her treasures for Him
who died a world ta, save. Yes, wili unfurl
with both hands the blood-stained banner
until from the Corean snows to, the Canton
plains all, allwill be ready ta, crawn Him
Lord of ail 1 have just heard that Mr. junor
is in Amoy, and that he i.s no better.

ý 4a.

LETTER FROM REV. 1. M. DOUGLAS.

Jbr tu. .ovr&

Through delay of the Mail Steamner in the
ice our report for last year was not in tîne ta
be inserted in that of the F. M. Comniittet, sa
we here send yau the substance of it for your
next issue. Our Sabbath Services in English
were kept up during the year with some un-
avoidable interruptions, however, such as aur
visit ta the his, District Work, and repairs
upon the buildingl, during which aur whole
Sabbath was given ta City work. In the nionth
of May we were again appointed by the Bom-
bay Goverrnent ta, act as OffiatingChapli
fo'r St. Andrews Church, Mhow. Thus dunIng

the vacancy which lasted tili Oct. I3th, we
bore the responsibility of maintaining services
for the traaps. Wîth the Divine blessing the
congregation was much revived in attendance
and spirit. Before aur leaving Indore for
home, we received the following hearty ac-
knawledgment which may flot be uninteresting
to your readers.

z zth March, 1882.

My dear Mr. Douglas.
I ought before this time ta have perfornied

the duty assigned me at last month's meeting
of aur congregational carnmittee. The mcm-
bers regret deeply the prospect of losing sa,
fast a friend of aur Church, and desire me to,
take the apportunity of thanking you for the
service you have rendered themn. Our con-
gregation did nat fait ta, appreciate your dis-
intercsted kindness in accepting the work of
the six months vacancy when they were not in
a position ta, offer you any remuneration for
your pains. Your ptilpit ministrations, and
the kindly intercst you took in everything per-
taining ta, the welfare of the cangregation made
great friends for you amorig those most at-
tached ta aur Church, and it was not my de-
sire alone that your voice should be heard
once more within St. Aridrew's before your de-
parture. It is the earnest hope of us all that you
and your famwily wilI have a pleasant voyage
home, and that wc shall have you back agaîn
in good, health ta, be aur neighbour. Persan-
ally I am deeply indcbted ta you for handing
over to my care a united congregation. 1
don't know who I can go ta, for sympathy and
and advice in your absence-for 1 could al-
ways:trust your Presbyterianisin, and friends of
aur cause are nat taa numerous in this regian.
1 would flot trouble you with this message now
that you are receiving framn the Indore people
such a splendid testimonial of yorpoe and
usefuiness in your own particular fie1I un-
derstand hawever, that you have experienced
na smaUl annoyance on account of yaur rela-
tions with my congregation. It may in the
circumstances be as well for you ta know that
it was because yau were thse only persan at
once flttcd and available for the work that you
were recammnended ta Government ta take
the vacancy. It required your comnion sense
and goodncss of heart ta deal successftilly wi th
thse soldiers, and when another vacancy occurs
you will probably be rccomrnended again.
That is of course suppasing you will be back
again, and 1 amn perfectly sure thse home peo-
plc will be determined ta, have you build upon
the solid founidation of influence yau have
made for your church in Central India, with
lbcst wisbes, yours very sinccrely,

(Signed) THOMAS SCOTT,
Chaplain, St. Andrew's, Mhow.
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It was thus, to me at least, a satisfaction to
know that Our labours in this connection were
flot in vain, and that the only Preshyterian
Church within hundreds of miles of us was
thus helped in its difficulties.

Our Anglo-vernacular Sabbath-school bas
been maintained during the year. The at-
tendance of heathen children bas been more
encouraging than formerly. Stili they are
neyer regular. Our advanced class of native
Christians and others has becn to me a source
of real pleasure, and 1 trust to some, under
Divine b lessing, a mneans of real and lastinýg
good, as three of its niembers signified their
desire ta join our littie company by baptism.
0f these one brahman and his interesting lit-
tle son have throughout the year manifested a
deep interest and love for Christian truth.
They assured tac of their determination te
confess Christ and wished nme to arrange for
their doing so, but fàmily opposition and the
fear of persecution, as well as thc prospect of
our return home, prevented thern froin taking
the step at present. I trust that at no distant
day Mr. Wilkie may have the pleasure of re-
ceiving thein.

Our City School for boys had been closed
when I sent my report last year although the
work was continued in another building by one
of our former teachers Row*e Gaugadhur,
who reniained faithful to te mission ail
through the difficulty. In December last we
took charge of the school again and supplied
it with soine furniture, mnaps and books. On
niy first visit 1 found the I " Kala Devi"
placcd in a nich in the wall, and that on the
i 6th ofecach month the children did 1'puga"I
to it. Wc assured the teacher that unless this
idol was rcmnoved froin the school no assis-
tance or oversight cculd be given to it by me.
So flot a littie to sny surprise 1'Kala Devi"
was reimo.ed to parts unknown. The boys on
thc whole have made fair prorss some of
thern have taken their places in public offices
as writcrs, etc. At present we have an attend-
ance Of 77 on the roil and an average cf about
55 boys. For thc present ail is quiet and the
people friendly and accessible.

Our Printing Press lias mai&tained its ac-
tivity throughout the ycar. Indecd a larger
aniount of work bas been overtaken duringUc
year than formerly. Fully 53,000 tracts hve
been prepared, representing 796,000 pages of
religious miatter together with 296,000 Sabbath
School cards and 336 Christmias cards in
colourcd inks. Ncarly sufficientd«job printing
bas been donc to cever the expenditure. The
Mission press is growing in usefulness and lias
been andw hop shall continue ta be a power
for good. Ia our distribution and sale of bocks
opposition bas been met with. Our agency
has gene forward quietly with the work and
wc always find that wben tracts are prudently
given tbey are gladly received. flic different

mnembers of the Mission staff have received
such supplies of school books and other re-
qui sites as their work scemed to demand.

Mea'icai Wark :-Our success in the district
last ycar seemeti te open a wide door for useful-
ness in the city. Upon their own earncst soli-
citation wc opened a dispcnsar-y in the middle-
of the city ; thc people thenîscives making ali
nccssary arrangements for our accomodation.
During the bot season about thrce lîours daily
were given te the work. As soon as our suc-
ccss secured thc confidence of the people, we
held regularly and daily religieus service in
connection with the work. The people gener-
ally attributcd the happy resuits ta the fact
that we were religous mea, and thc blessing of
God was with it. Hence thcy called it " reli-
gious medicine." We soon establisbed a con-
siderable bouse practice amongst Uic better
class wbo are flot unwilling te aid the work by
their gifts cf money to kccp up supplies. 0f-
tentimes, like the Apostle, we werc obliged to
remonstrate wbentheywouldhavepaidus divine
honours declaring that wc were but another in-
carnation come into their midst. The result
of some cf our cases of simple surgcry greatly
astonished theni. Several turnes wc found rice
and flowers placed religiously upon our buggy
in thc street when we came eut frein the bouses.
We ftequently had patients froni Mbow, Qejein
Jowrah and a nunîber frein the ciry cf Ram-
poora, a distance cf one hundred and twcnty
miles away. But we cannot give details. The
valuable presents given te me persenally and
also wbicli nyfamily reccived frein the citypeo-
pIe, and the interesan address given by the
City Council, batikers and business men
together with the aniouiit cf feeling nianifested
by thc beathen people on our leaving was a
revelation te us, and e.xhibits the fact that wc
had gained a power and influence aniongb
theni cf which we had net formcly the slight-
est conception. For ail this wc would giv*e
God the praise.

Disrtrict Work :-Thrughout the year the
villages in the surrounding county have beeri
systcmatically visitcd and in them the gospel
has bcen regularly preached. Thic camp
Bazar, Railway Station and the City have alike
reccived aittention in the evening. Early in
the ycar wc rented a bouse on Uic main street
leading te the city and had preaching service
three tumes a week se long as the audiences
were encouraging. During Uic last cold sea-
son we were able te overtace a good deal of
work. Our tour was Eastward in the direction
cf Bliephal, takring ahl the villages on cur wvay,
and spending a week or se in cach large town.
We thus workcd our way through Nolkar's ter-
ritory, the State cf Dewas and into that cf the
Ragi Raj*ah This wras mestlyunbroken ground.
Having gcard cf our work before, the people
werc generally accessible and kind. Our labours
werc abundant and full cf intcresting details.
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Shortly before leaving for home sve baptized
Il Nahibub Masib,» a Musselinan from 'lie
city of Ojein, who from the reading of the
Word became convinced of the truth of
Christiarity. He seems to be a man of simple
earnest f aith, and about forty.six years of Lgc.
We pray that he î-nay be established iri tie
taith and led in the footsteps of our Lord ana
Saviour into eternai life. On Christnmas
day sve had a special service and gave
a dinner to the Native Christians in thc eve-
ning : twenty five in aIl were present. Our
cornpany however was increased by Euroeans,
Eurasians, soldiers and a company ofsixty
Hindoos (business men frorn the city). Sev-
eral of our converts are rernovcd fromn us to
others towns and cities as tbey cari bcst find
employment, but as far as known to me still
ad.iering to the. Christian faith. The occasion
was an interesting one and calculated to cm-
phasize thse day amongst us.

in Deceniber last we were invited to a .2ub-
lic Lecture on the IlVedic Religion »' given in
the city by IlSwaney Dayanand Saraswati "
the founder of thse Aryan Saxnaj. H1e is a man
of muiddle age, handsome in person, a ready
speaker in Hindi, and well react in Sanscrit but
cannot speak Englisb. We gave a short ad-
dress at thse close of his lecture, expressing our
opinion of some of the poirnts tbat bad been
reviewed. 1e invited me tohold aconference
with bim on the Christian Religion, the follow-
ing day at 8 a. mi. in the bouse of one of the
city judges. At the meeting a number of
educated native gentlemen were present, and
our conference lasted tiI! 11.30 a. ma. His
object and aum is to revise the old Vedic Reli-
gion. H1e condenins all idol worship and
hence sweeps away the sacred Puranas wbich
he says are of modemn date. He condemns
infant marriage and advocates the education
of tise Wornen. These Elements niake his
work an important reformation amongst the
Hindi people. His objections however to,
Christianity showed plainly to ail prescrit that
lie had not studied thse subject. From the
satisfaction expressed by thegeailemea present
it was evident that they were furtiser advanced
in their sympathy and interest in Christian
truth than thc noted lecturer. He seeni to
be totally in the dark as to the existence of a
spiritual power in religion which cleanses the
founitain of bunian tbought anei gives direction
and holy purpose to all hunian activity. At
flrst he scem, impatet of opposition but
afterward listened ith interest, saying be
always found it profitable to mcci wsth sucis
gentlemen. This is one of the most interest-
ing features of Christian work in India, thse
molding of public opinion. There is a general
feeling abroad that the old systeni of reli-
gions and the old customs are doomed to Eall
before the advance of Western thought in tbe

land, The Lord hasten it in bis own time and
way to the prai se and honour of his own name 1

MMRESI3YTERIANS wiIl feel special ini-
A terest in the troubles in Egypt on ac-

counit of the prosperous Preshyterian Mission
in operation there for forty years. A fewv
months ago ail promised unusual prosperity,
but Arabi's plots and violence b~ave upset the
plans of the Missionaries meanwhile, and
destroyed their work. They were suddenly
obliged to leave their cherished work and fiee
for saféty. They had in Egypt 13 churches,
with 54 outstations, and 1,168 communicants.
These, with a considerable amount of mission
property, thvry had to abandon, and ail will
doubtless be scattered or destroyed. Many cf
their inoffensive converts have been a'ready
cruelly murdered. Their forces frc n tihe
United States, it is reported, consist of nine
ordained missionaries, to which n'ay be added
a number of native workers. 0f the whole-
sortie influence they were producing there,
outside of the work of evangelization, the
United States Consul in Egp himself a
Hebrew, bears the following creditable testi-
mony. H1e said but a short time previous to
t.he prescrit trouble : "'There is one factor i n
the Egyptian problens which gives promise of
future iight. The Board of Foreigni Mission-
aries of the United Presbyterian Churcb of
this country are doing a great and good work
-doing it quietly, unostentatiously, unsel6ishly
and doing it thoroughly and weii. They are
educating the Egyptians in the principles of
honour and morality, and the inifuence of the
principles they are disseminating is vast,
beneficial and wide-spreading.Y

ALEXANDRIA.

Tit REv. HENRY WALLIS SMiTH, D.D.,
editor of tie IIChurch of Scotland Missionary
Record,» and Convener of the Commiïtte on
Jewish Missions, having lately visited the
East, bas been giving his readers a very in-
teresting account of bis travels.

The foilowing graphic account of the visit
to Alexandria is well worthy of perusal :

"Our readers cannot have forgotten the hanu-
some offer of Mr. Munro Mackenzie of
Morinisis, a respected eider of our Churcis, to
visit our Jewish Mission stations at bis own
expense, on condition tisat th-t Convener of
the Committee should be bis coinpanion.
The offer was gratefiilly accepted ; and at tise
appoirted time-on the 25 th January last-I
duly appeared at Marseilles to meet my fel-
low-deputy. Mlas! 1 "as disappointed. He
lhad been detamned at bis winter residence in
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Cannes by the serious illness of his wife. We
were flot to see each other tili the a 8th of
March, when we met at Sinyrna. The Jack
of Mr. Mackenzie's pleasant society and Wise
counsel during so large a part of rny 'iisit to
the East was a great disa pointinent to me
and a serious loss to our church. Stili 1 did
flot travel alone, as 1 had a most intelligent
and agreeable coinpanion in a young English
gentleman just graduated at Oxford. who had
arranged to join our party.

The only incident in the voyage was an
attempt at suicide by drowning, happily un-
successful, made by a young; Italian who had
been crossed in love. Oth erwi.e the usual
routine of sleeping eating, smoking, talking,
was unbroken. We were a niixed multi-
tude',-Germans, Frenchmen, Italians, Ameni-
cans, English, Scotch : Roman Catholics,
Protestants, Jews. Perhaps some rnay think
it might be a good tbing fOr us Scottish minis-
ters d id we oftener receive pràctical lessons
like those taught in the Messageries steamer
as to how to agree to, differ.

We enjoyed our views of the soutbern coast
of France, of Elba and Corsica; our short
visit ta Naples ; our beautiful sal between
the Italian mainland and Ca pr i; oun distant
peep of the mountains of Crete. But the
end of a sea voyage is always welcome, and
every one was in a state of pleasant excite-
ment when we at last sightecFthe low land of
Egypt

The sea view of Alexandria is flot attrac-
tive. On the left is the breakwater, the con-
tinuation of a sandy spit of land ; on the
right is more sand ; in the centre, seen
through a forest of masts, is the city, low and
featureless, the one noticeable object being
Pompey's Pillar, and this in the distance is
hardly to be distinguished fromn a high
chimney which stands in its neighbourhood.
Few cities indeed are to be compared with
Alexandria in the combination of wealth in
histonical associations with poverty in ancient
nemains. We pass by the Khedive's palace
and the arsenal, and get a distant glimpse
of the white Bethel-ship, and then the un-
wearied screw stops at last, the anchon is let
down, and our voyage is over.

We look over the side to find ourselves in a
new world. Around us is a fleet of boats of
strange fonms, manned by crews of mien in a
great vaniety of bright-coloured garments,-
blue, and red, and yeflow, and white,-with
an equal variety in head-dresses. Ail are
shouting and gesticulating, with a noise and
violence veknown in our western lands ; and1

every now and then what secins a most feroci-
ous encounter takes place between rival boat-
men. But they will do each other no harm;
it is their way. Notbing is donc in the E.-st
without noise and tumuit, accompanied at the

saine turne with very little progress. No
wonder tbat when real work is to be done they
have so littie energy for it. It bas aUl
evaporated in sbouting.

At last the dirty ragged, rnotley-hued
multitude 5warrn u tihe companion-stair and
in-ade the deck, ail> appanently in a state of
wiid excitement, whirh we Luripeans calrnly
observe with amused interest, while at the
saine turne we keep a watchful eye on our
luggage. The brilliant scarlet of Cook's boat-
man or the braided cap of a botel Conzm-is.-
si . nat .re was a welcome sight. Stili more
welcome was the appearance of Mr. Scott and
the other niembers of our Mission, who bad
corne to give a %varm reception to the deputieý:
of the Committee.

On janding we were gneeted with more
strange sights and sounds. The first word 1
heard was backsheeshi; it was the last 1 was
to bear when, two months afterwards, 1 said
good-bye to Turkey. lackskeesk made ail
!smooth at the custoin-house, and backsheesh
was the cry of the picturesque but unwashed
porters and beggars who rnz by the side of
oun carriage.

We passed through partially Europeanised
streets ; yet everything was new. There was,
nothing to remind us of the cold, grey, orderly
towns of the North. Ail was bright, confused
and dirty. There was a bright sky above-
how bnight none but those who have visited
the sunny South can t,211. On the streets
there was a perpetual succession of brilliantly-
coloured costumes and head-dresses, worn by
men of every gradation of colour, froin, the
black of the J3erber or the negro to vanlous
shades of brown. As we passed on through
what seemed a succession of dirty, xnuddy,
rough, narrow lanes, it seemed as if our way
was to be hopelessly blocked. There were
harnais (porters) carrying with apparent ease
burdens which one would have thought no
human shoulders could bean; thene were
niders on horses and on asses; there were
strings of camnels waving their long necks
solemnly to and fro, while great loads of sacks
or stones or wood projected fromr their sides.
It seemed as if some of the numerous foot-
passengers must be cnushed or trodden down.
Thene as no rule of the road in the east, and
every one must find bis own way as best he
can ; But, somehow, every one does find it.
And at Iast we eznerged into the broad Place
Mehemet Ali, where stands the statue of that
famous ruler, in a garden surnounded by high
handsome buildings. We turned down a
street leading to the sea. Almost immeciately
we pass on our night hand St. Andrew's
Churcb, and found ourselves at the door of our
Girls' School, where 1 received a warm wel-
corne from Miss Clare and Miss Williamis,
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who had irîost kindly asked mue to take up n.y
quarters in their house.

Our Mission premnises at Alexandrin are
complete and conixodious. They consist of
the church, with the boys' school on the base-
mont story ; the girls' school, with two flats
above forming excellent dwelling-houses.
The two buildings stand in ont eniclosure.
They are near the busiest part of Alexandria,
close to the English and Germn churches,
and the most important synagogue. While
flot in the J ewish quarter, thoy are at no con-
siderable distance from it. At the tiine when
they were erected their situation was particu-
larly airy and cheerful, as they stood close to
tht beach andl commanded a fine view of the
castern bay. Since then more land has been
reclaitned, and the new Post Office, which is
separated froni them only by a narrow lane,
stands between them and the sea.

rhe church is conspicuous from its tower
and slalted belfry, and high slated roof. Tht
latter arrangement is flot well adapted to the
climate of Egypt. The ninter gales have
loosened the slates,, many of which hang in a
most alarmaing way over the girls' playground.
My bedroom window looked towards the
church ; so 1 neyer was allowed to forget the
dangers to which the children were exposed.
Still the building is handsome, and when in
good repair, it will worthily represent the
Church of Scotland. It is tht centre of a
Mission adznirably arranged so as to supply
the spiritual wants of tht place. Alexandria
has a large Jewish population, peculiarly operi
to European influences ; it is therefore, well
fitted to be ont of tht stations of our Jewish
Mission. It is a great m'crcantile city, with
niany Scotsmen settled in it, for whomn our
church is bound to care, and here is a hand-
some place of worship where tht can have
service after tht manner of their fathers. It
is a seapon town, and the minister of St.
Andrew's is diso chaplain of the Bethel-ship,
which is maintained for tht benefit of sailors
,who visit tht harbour. It is a town well
furnished with seminaries for secular instruc-
tion, but having only three schools where the
Bible is read and taught ; and here are two
of these schools, tht third being that of tht
Mission of the United Presbyterian Church of
America. Its principal language is Arabic,
aind the only Protestant Arabic service in the
bown is held in our church by the Arnerican
Mission just named, which pays us annually
a certain sui for its use. Fifteen thousand
of tht population of A.Iexandria are said to use
the Itahian language., and tht only Italian
Protestant conrgtion hert have t ftce
use of ont of the room.- in our boy>s school
every Sunday. In short it may be said that
there is no spot in Alexakndria where so many'
Mission agencies meet together. These build-

ings are witnesses to the fact that we have
undertaken a great and varied work in thiu
place ourselves, and that we are intere-,ted in
and ready to help the work of others.

1Uýsi05%0i lu t olust

BY REV.DR. FLEMNING STEVENSON,O7F DUBLIN.

SNE of the most interesting and wonder-
10fui features of these nations, which the

speaker presents 'with rnarvelous facility, is
the traces of high culture and of ancient
civilization which lie everywhere found. The
present Emperor of>japan is the one hundred
and twenty-frst ofhlis line, which runs back to
the tixne of King Josiah of jerusalent The
Pyramnids of Egypt, which seem to look down
upon ail the centuries of history, were
chiselled with the steel of India. On the cor-
ridors of the temple of Confucius the principal
classics of Chinese literature are carved on
slabs of stone, and their published woyks,
ranging from the twelfth to the eighteenth
century, are collected in a digest of 5,000
volumes. The hymns of the Rig Veda were
sung before the birth of Moses. Caste in
India dates back to 500 years before Christ,
while there is an uninterrupted chain of
Indian theologY 3,000 years old. Thus
through long millenniums these systems of
Eastemn philosophy and religion have been
striking their roots amid the deep soul of a
vast population, and moulding and guiding
the habits and thoughts of untold millions,
systemrs "'elastic enough to yield without
breaking, and rigid enough to resist all serious
innovations from, withoutY

Into this vast population, numbering at
least seven hundred millions, and swayed by
opinions and customs that are a.lmost pre.
historic, modern Christian missions have been
casting the truths and influences of the gos
for a period of only seventy years. Yet what
has been accomplished in this time, so brief
when contrasted with the age of these nations,
is a matter of wonder and gratitude. Dr.
Stevenson says there was flot a port at which
he landed, nor a town where hie stayed but for
a night, in which he did not find a Christian
missionary, and hear of others beyond Ex-
clusive f tht Romish mission, there are 400,-
ooo persons conuected with the Christian
church, cither by profession of Christ or by
habits of public worship About 200,000
children are receiving a hristian education
in China, India, and Japan. And besides
this, he estimates that a million and a haif
more are, to a greater or less extent, brought
in' contact with Christianity, and influenced by
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it. Ini Canton nineteen churches are open for
somne houri ever day of the week, and in ont
town of India, numbering 3o,000 people, he
vas assured that a great majority of the
people wcre familiat with the leading facta, in
the lite of Christ, through street preaching.

He often heard or large accessions of
persoa to Christianity, resulting from same
chance sermon, or the reading of a Christian
book. The mont marvelaus sentence in the
address sa ane nearly two pages long in which
he SUmTs up all that hoehàa seen andhtard as
the result of Christian Missions in the East :

"It was," sald ho, "1when 1 saw the well-
manned and well.attended theolog*cal calleges
that have sprung p'otonly in China, but in
the very prlestlyher of japan, in a city
where ton cears ago foreigners could only ho
smuggled in by stealth ; when 1 listened ta
sermons preached by native ministers ta large
native congrogations, and found them sa,
scriptural thoughtful and claquent, as ta
place themn on a levef wlth aur best sermons
at home: and thon in India we passed
through Travancore and Tinnevelly, and
found Christian congregtors and houses of
worship dotted no thickly over the extreme
south of that country thatt ane was often not
more than a few miles ftamn the other; Sun-
day-school childreîî marching in procession
fram variaus points ta some central service:
native Christians givlng a tenth, and more
than a tenth of their earnings ta, Christian
work ; young men giving up every week one,
and sometimes twa days of their working time.
that they mlght go and preach Christ in the
districts around ; and villages where three and
four, and even seven hundred of the farnilies
are Christian; when 1 preached in a stately
church on a week-evening ta a congregatian
of perhaps fourteen or rifleen hundred, and
learned t hat the faundations of this building
had been laid by a man of faith forty yeaes
ago, when there were only seven converts;-

.when having spoktn at mÎd-
night to smre Christians at Cape Cormorin,
tht waves at aur foot brea!king on anc of the
moat sacred temple sites in India, I faund my-
self afterward addressing a native congre~ation just at the foot of the Himalayas, thgat
fiung their shadows on the village street, it
was then that 1 began ta realize tht work that
the mission has accamplishied already, and
the vast possibilities that lie befare it in tht
immediate future ; the possibilities of faith
which are flot ta be reckaned as tht dreams of
an enthusiast, but as the actual and diivinely
promisedl inheritance of à believing Church,»

WXzN Moses wore a heavenly radiance "hie
wist not that his face shone.Y ThLe best people
are those who have the leurt ta, say about their
own goodness.

A conférence of the Protestant missionaries
of Japan is to, be held in Osaka, from April
i6th ta 215t 883. There are nowin japan 78
married male missionaries, io unmarried
missianaries, 48 unmarried female mission-
aries, 35 stations, 84 outstations, 8 organized
churches, 3,408 adult converts, 37 ordained
native pastors, 11î6 unordained native preach-
ers Last year î,oooow pages of the New
Testament and portions were sold for $i6,ooo.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
THE UNITED STATES (SOUTH.)

It will be a good thing when tht appellations
'North » and «'South," as applied ta tht great

Presbyterian Churches in the United States
shail bt donc away with. But, in the mean-
time, while we hear a great deal mare about
tht Northern branch because it is s0 much
larger and stronger, wt must nat overlook the
fact that tht Southern Church has ntarly as
many ministers as tht Fret Church of Scotland,
and is very considerably larger than the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada. The following
figures will give an idea of the leadingstatistics
of the Churclits North and South, fo.. the last
year.

Norik.
Synodi .............. 3
PresbyterieSà........ 8o

Licertiatts............ 301
Ordinations........... 158
Charches ......... .... 5,744
Mmismem received . ......
Puling eiders ........ 5

Communnicants...594 ,i2
Members .dded .... 54,o40
BR ........... 28,704

.sho chol2u.654,oSi

SeuIl.
13
66

1,o81
40
50

2,010
3

6,o83
3,917

123,806
10,078
6,637

75,883
CONTRIBUTIONS.

Home Misixo .. ....... --$467,625 862746
Foreign Missios.... 376,798 69309
Edocatian ............. 142,970 41041
Publication.............. 43,609 8820
Congregational .. .. -..... 6,862,64o 34-7913
Total Contributions ... 9,249,397 1, 130, 133

The twenty-first annual report on Foreign
Missions is very tncouraging in its tone.
There has been a steady and growing interest
in the cause among the gréat body of the
people. Ministers of the Gospel are not only
becaniing more thoroughly aroustd ta its
claims, but arc taking greater pains to get the
Churches interested. Many are giving more
generousîy. Tht women of the church arebe-
coming decidedly embutd with the missionary
spirit, and are doig much to, aid in sending
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the blessings of saivation ta the benighted
nations of the earth. Missionary intelligence
is being more extensively diffused; and the
dlaims of the cause are s0 generally admiitted
now that no one can dispute them without
bringing the sincer.ity of his own Christian
character into question. The staff of mission-
aries engaged in foreigný missio'n work consists
of twenty ordained ministers, one miedical
misssionary, twenty-six female missionaries,
thirteen ordained native preachers, ilirce
licentiates, and forty-one native assistants;
making in ail 104 persons-an increase of i i
during the year. The work is carried on
among thc Indian tribes; in Mexico, Brai,
CThina, 1Itaiy and Greece. A Presbytery bas been
formcd in Greece, composed entirely of native
(;reeks. "If it may 1e supposed," says the
report, Ilthat the inhabitants of heaven are
cognizant of what is going on in this world
what mnust be the emotions of the grand oid
apostoiic M issionary as he looks from heaven
and secs rekindled, on the saine spot where he
preached eighteen hundred year ago, the iight
of thc pure gospel of Jesus Christ»!

SPURGEON'S; CONVERSION.

MR. SPURGEON said :-" I wili tel you how
I myself was brought to the knowiedge of this
truth. It may happen the tclling of that will
bringsome onecise toChrist. h pleased God
in my chiidhood to convince me of sin. I
lived a miserable creature, finding no hope,
no comfort; thinking that surely God woulâ
neyer save me. At Iast the worst came to the
worst-. was miserable ; 1 could do scarcely
anything. M h hart was broken in pieces.
Six months did Il pray, prayed agonizingly
with ail my heart, and neyer had an answer.
I resoived that, ini the town where I lived, 1
I would visit every place of worship in order
to find out the way to salvation. I feit I was
wiliing to do anything and be anything if God
would only forgive me. I set off, detcrmined
to go around to ail the chapels ; and I went to
ai the places of wvorship; and though I dearly
venerated the men that occupy those pulpits
now, and did so then, I arn bound to aay tiat
I neyer heard them once fuly preach thc
Gospel. I mean by that --- they prcached
truth, great truths, many good truths that were
fiîting to many of their congregations-
spiritualiiy-minded people; but what I wanted
to know was---How can 1 get my sins forgiven ?
And they neyer once toid me that. 1 wanted
to hear how a poor sinner, under a sense of
sin, might find peace with God ; and when 1
went 1 heard a sermon on 'Be not de-
ceived; God is not mocked,' which cut meu
worse, but did not say how I might escape.
'vent again another day, and the text was
something about the glories of the righteous-

nothing for poor me. I was something like a
dog under the table, flot alluwed to eat the
children's food. I went time after time, and
cari honestly say-l don't know that I ever-
wcnt without prayer to God, and I arn sure
there %vas flot a more attentive hearer in ali
the place than myseîf, for I panted and longed
to, understand how 1 might be saved.

"«At iast one snowy day-it snowed so much
1 could flot go to the place I had determiried
to, go to, and 1 was obhiged to stop on the
road, and it was a bîessed stop to me-I found
rather an obscure street, and turr.ed down a
court, and there was a littie chapel. i wanted
to go somnewhere, but I did flot know this
pla ce. It was the Primitive Methodist chapel.
Ihad heard of these people fromn many.-

how they sang so loudly that they made
peoples' heads ache, but that did flot matter.
i wanted tu know how 1 might be saved, abd
if they made my head ache ever s0 much. 1
did flot care. So sitting down, the service
went on but no minister came. At last a very
thin-looldng man camne into the puipit and
opened his Bible, and read these words;---
" Look untb me and be ye saved, all the ends
of the earth.' Just "etting bis eycsupon meas
if he knew me ail by heart, he said :-' Young
man you are in trouble.' Weil4 1 was, sure
enough. Says he :-' You wili neyer get out
of it unîess you look to Christ.' And then
lifting up his hands be cried out, as only a
Primitive Methodist could dc:-' Look, look,
look 1 It is only look,' said he.

I saw at once the way of salvation. 0
how 1 did leap for joy at that moment! I
know flot what else he said. 1 did flot takcr
much notice of it, 1 was su, posý;essed with
that one thought. Like as when the brazen
serpent was lifted up, they only Iooked and
were healed. 1 had been waiting to do fifty
things; but when I heard the word " Look,'
what a charming word it seemed have to me!
0 1 looked until I could almost looked my
eyes away; in heaven 1Iwiii look on still in my
joy unutterabe I now think I arn bound neyer
to, preach a sermon without preaching to sin-
ners. 1 do think that a minister who cati
preach a sermon without addressing sinners
doe; flot know how to preach.

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOI,
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

affilated with McGiII UJniversity. Montreal.

RIrEEazcu :-Rev. Dr. Ormiaton, Ne.w York;
Principal D'awson, LLD., C.M.G.. Montreal: Rev. Geo.

N11li M A. Trono;Ray. Dr. Matbowu, Quebeo;
Ail Information in retard to tihe courue of atndy,

tormao, boardinog, prizes, aoholarobips, &a., eau b. ob-
taïned hy application to the Reotor,

JOHN M. HARPER, M.&., Quebec.
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&ne resbnterinq é3ecord.
MONTREAL:S. 2'TENIBER, ite82.

JAMES CROIL,
ROB]±RT MURRA&Y, Editora

Irice: 25 ets. per anntnn, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 50 ct.s. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

SUR frîends who have flot yet remitted for
the RECORD this year will confer a great

favour if they will attend to this littie matter
as soon as they can. The terms on which the
magazine is published and the price at which
it is supplied make any explanatirns unneces-
sary. A word te the wise is suffhcient. Our
missionary correspondence lias been falling
off of late. We trust that the Conveners of
our Home and Foreign Mission Schemes will
realize our dcpendence upon them for the in-
formation which our peple expect te receive
from time to time in te pages of the RECORD
as to the progress of t he Church's work at
Home and Abroad. Remittances should be
made by pest office orders, or in registered
Setters when money is enclosed.

gieraturt.
THE DOMINION REVIEW.-A Cana-

dian Monthly journal of Politics and Litera-
turc. W.,DrysdaIe &- Ce., MorntreaJ. For
some reason or other, literary ventures of this
kind have not hitherto succeeded in Canada,
but the enterprsing publishers, acting upon
the principal that past failures lead to ultimate
success, have determined to inale another
attempt te meet the want of a first-class
j ournal. devoted to Politics and Literature.

We believe that they have secured the ser-
vices of a number of writers of acknowledged
ab'l'ty and we trust the public will give them
a fair chance of carr3ing eut what they con-
template. The subscription lias been fixed at
$î.oo per annurrn.

THE CATHOLIC PRESBY-rERIAN.-
l'his International Journal, edited by Dr.
llikie of Edinburgh, a'-J under the auspic es

:)f the General Presbyterian Council, is d-
Lng its ow.n remark-ably weIl. The juIy
number contains articles of special intece.t
Dy such writers as Dr. Jessup oif Beirut, Dr.
Schaff of New York, Professor Monod of
Montauban, Dr. Macleod of Birkenhead and
others The editoriai notes of the day and
the rcview of recent books are also attractive
features. James Bain &- Son, Toronto; price
$3.oo per annum. THE BRITISH AND
FOREIGN EVANGELICAL REVIEw, edited by
Rev. H. S. Paterson, London, is also supplied

by the same publishers 10 Canadian subscrib-
ers at $2.o? per annum, about one third Iess
than the price. in England. It is ver>' cheap
and ver>' good.

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNJAY MAGAZINE,
ediîed by Dr. Talmage, pris $3.oo per annurn
stands at the head of its class as one of the
rnost attractive illustrated Magazines of the
day. TH1-E GOSPEL IN ALU LANDS iS Slic-
ceeding well as the onIvy weekly illustrated
missionar>' magazine in existence, pnice six
cents a weck ; two dollars a year.

FUNK & WAGNALLS, New York, announce
the issue of an important work, to be sold only
b>' subscription, an " Encyclopedia of Re-
ligieus Knowledge,» te be edited b>' Rev. Dr.
Philip Schaff, with a corps of eminent
associates. In Dr. Schaff s hands this is sure
te be a work of great value.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX
NEXT TERM will commence on the flrst

day of November when the opening lectur'-
will be given by thc Rev. Professer Currie.
Applications for rooms should be addressed
te Prof. Currie, Secretary te the Senate, on or
after the third day of October. The cost of
boarding, including ail charges except wash-
ing, 15 two dollars a week. The reoms are
convenient and well furnished, and an open
fire is kept up in each for the purposes of
heatIng and good ventilation. Students who
de net wish to reside in the College receive
from the bursar>' fund as an equivalent a
dollar for each week of the session. Informa-
tien regarding bursaries anid prizes may bce
obtained fromn the College Calendar.

MEETING 0F PRESBVTERIES.
Glengarry, at Alexandnia, 12 Sept. at i i amn.
Quebec, at Scotstown, 6 Sept., ie a.m.
Kingston, at Kingston, r8th Sept, 3 p.m.

Peterboro, at Port Hope, i9th Se pt., i0 a.m.
Saugeen, at Mount Forest, î9th Sep. i0 amn
Sarnia, at Sarnia, i9th Sept., 2 p.m.
Huron. at Clinton, 121h Sept., io a. m.
Stratford, at Stratford, i2th Sept.
London, dit Lendon, 12 Sept. 2 p.m.
Chatm, Windsor, i9gth Sept.
Wýfhitby, at Oshaw-a, i 7th October, 10.30 a.n
Maitland, at Brussels, i91h Sept. 1.30 p.m.
Guelphi, at Chalmer's Ch., i9th Sept. Jo arn.
Ottawa, at Knox Ch., 7th Nov. 10 amn.
Miramichi, at Newcastle, 1 7th Oct 1 t a.m.
Truro, at Truro, 5th Sept. i i a.
St, John, Woodstock, 121h Sept. p.m.
St. John, Richmond, 121h Sept. a.m.
Teronto, at Knox Clîurch, 5th Sept. ii a.m.
Sydney, at Gabarus, Sth Se pt., i a.rn.

do at Framboise, 6th Sept., i i arn.L
do at Grand River, 7th Sept, i arn.
do aI Loch Lomend, Sth Sept., i i ar.
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,aot for tut ilui

THE BEGINNING 0F EVIL.

Our evii actions i'prl»g
From amail and hiddon smmd'

At first we thiik omre wioked thmill,
Thon plactiam wiokmd dmmd.s

Oh. for a holy fear
Of avery evil way 1

That wm might never venture nmar
Tho path thuit leada astraY 1

Wherever it bovins,
it ends in death a.nd woe:

And ho wbo suffers littie oins.
A sinneras doom &hall know.

TASTING DEATH

ln a tume of great darkness, when pr-lest-
craft andi intolerance were doing their worst
to suppress Divine truth, a party of soldiers,
under a very cruel leader, were one day riding
along a road in Scotland when they met a lad
carrying a book. Upon being questioned as
to the nature of the work he replied, with a
feariess upward glance-

"The Bible."
"Throw it into the ditch M shouted the

fierce commnander.
",Na," returned the boy, in bis broad north-

ern accent, "it is God's Word.»
A second order to the sanie effect only

caused hirn to grasp bis treasure more firnily.
A ver-y cruel commiand followed.

"Then pull the cap, over your eyes,» was
the mocking retort. "Soldiers, prepare to
fire 1"

For a moment the soldiers hesitated, but
their leader's fice was sterm. The lad neyer
flinched ; be was flot afraid to face deatb or
taste its bitterness, because be knew lie should
pasq through it into the immediate presence
of the Lord wbo loved him, and who redeerned
hlmi at the cost of His own precious biood.
1 le hecard a voice, unheard by others, whisper-
in- to his inmost sou!, "Bc thou faithful unto
death, and I wiIl give thee a crown of life."

"I %&ill not cover zny eyes,"1 le saîd firrnly.
"I will look you in the face, as you miust look
mie in the face at the great judgrnent day.»

Wonderful words from one so young at such
a time of peril ! Another moment and be lay
sbot through tbe heart, but bis spirit was witl
tbc Lord wbo gave it

Dear readers, nowadays few are cailed upon
to die for their faith ; but do you esteetn Grod's
Word your dearest treasure? Would you
ha',.c ail féar of death rernoved? Then look in
siniple trust to Mini "who, by the grace of
(o1>Ï tasted death for every maxi.»

"IF 1 SHOULD DIE BEFORE 1
WAKE.'

"eMother, every night wben I go to bed 1
say 'N ow 1 lay nie;' and do you know,
tuammra, though saying it so often, i neyer
thought what it rneant until Fanny Gray
died ? I asked nurse if Fanny died before
she waked, and she said 'Yes; sbe wcnt to
bed weil and had a spasmn in the nighrt, and
died before she knew any thing at al.' Now,
mnother," continued Rena, "I want you to tell
me about 'Now I iay me,' so that wheri 1 say
il I may think what it means."

"lWeli, Rena," said her mo.zther, "t shall be
glad to tell you. What does it mean when
you say, 'Now I iay me down to sleep?"'

"90, that means, mother, that I arn just
going to lie down in rny bed, to go to slecp
tii! mornxng."

"Well, rCxen, as "ou lie down to sleep, what
prayer do you offer to God ?»

"'I pray the Lord my soul te keep." I waat
the Lord to takc care of my soul whi!e 1 arn
asleep, and take care of me ail over, mother.
But, mother, if I should die before 1 wake,
would the Lord be takirig care of nie Caen ?
Now, it seems to me when Fanny died that
God did not take care of ber that night, ar1 d
s0 she died."

"0 no , Rena! God did take care of her.
The little verse says, 'If I should die before 1
wake, I pray the Lord my sou! to take ;' se
you se God took littie Fanny's soul to hirn-
self, and wben she awoke she was in the ar-ms
of the blessed Jesus. Now, Rena,0vhen you
say 'Now I lay me." I want you te think in
this way. Now I arn going te bed and to
sleep, and I waxit the Lord to take care of me.
If I arn not a good child, and do nlot pjay to
God, ought 1 to ask Hira or expect n to
take care of mie? Let nie lie down feeling
that 1 amn in the Lord's care, and if 1 should
die before I wake, that I amn stili the Lord's
child, and I pray that He niay take niy soul
to dwell with HunY"

"0 rnoilicr! 1 will try arnd rernember.
Why, I used to say it slow and clasp my
hands and shut my eyes, and yet I did nlot
think about it. Thank you, mother dear.
Please hear nie to-riight when I go to say niy
prayers."

Ahi, littie children, are there flot a great
many who, like Rena, say their prayers ,with-
out tbinking what they rnean-rnere words
without any nieaning in theni? God cannot
listen to such prayers. They are flot for Hini
unto whom ail hers are open, ail desires
known, and froni whorn no secrets are hid.

Think of what 1 have written about littie
Rena when you say "'Now 1 lay mie" to-night ;
and pray that God rnay watch over you, wak-
ing or sleeping.
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elne osa................ 14.00~z~w1Iq ei~t~. Mountain Stream......3. '0
CamPbelisville.......12.01

Rzcmi)iByRxv D. Rii) AGNTSilverbili. _.............. 110
RECEVEDBT Rv. a. RInAGEN Wodst.ck, Chalmoes Ch. 30.00

or T«E Czwaca or TORONrO, To IVrOxeter 8.Sohool, For-
OT AGUT,182: fla ..... 12.00

OT UUT 82-GuelpS Andrew's ... 50.00
- onanMivs'y Meeting 7.47

Chesley . ....... 10.90
ÂBsEmBL-T FOND. Chesléy S. School..........'2.61

Received to 6th July, 1882-S 92.17 Lachine ............ ..... 7-0
Boyne and Tobacco Creek. .7 2.00 Montreal, Crescent Street. 100.00
Avonbank ....... 7.64 A Student........ .... 2.0)
Markham, Mevle hrh 4.00 Myisa A. B. Mu-rcheson,
St. John, N. B., St. Ste Montreal............... 2-CO

phen'o Church........... 5.00 Calvin (hurcb, St. John,
Campbellton, N.D ..... 3.5<) NB. Formoa.. ..... 12 0
Truro, ist Pbyn Churoh... 5.00 Juvenile Mission fer salary
Mira......... ............ 4.00 of Bible woman at Indore,
Belfast ............ 8.00 India........ ... 91)
Saint David'a ChI.St. John 20o, DunrivIlle Knoz Churoh 5.00
Elmsdale 5an Nine mile Whitechuroh .-. .......... 25.00
River............... 3.r0 F'ordyce ................. 11.00

Fularon.............. 9(0 A Friend, London ...... ... 1,).00
Pu1aito.............2 A Friend, Fergua .... .... 1 0.10

$163.31 Newcstle ............... .14.00

HOME Missioni. $1690-87

Reoeived to 5th July, 1882.. $W76.4% COLLEQGES RIÂTF n

Hamîl on noChurh ... 50.0W ReOived ta 5th JuIY, 1882..$ 153.70
Nicol.Zn Chh...... 10.0) Nartiagaweya .. .......... 12.00
Avnankey ..... ......... 10.36 Elorning's Mita ............ 3.00

Nas<wea......200C0( North Carradoc............ 8.81
Fergs. Sint Andrewsa..39.33 Uaxnpbelslei ........... .12.00
Bracebridg S. Sohool. 8 00 Sîlverhili. ....... 10
Ravenswood............ :: 845 LroOO.........90
Kirkfieluiand Victoria Boad 100 Whofite.ur ............. 29.W
Balsover .................. P Fordyce.................. 8.00
Canpbellerlle............. 12.00 Beverley ........... 32.00
Silvevhili .......... 1.00 Chesley...........
Woodstock, Chalmers h.- 70.(0 53
Pinkerton..... ........... 8.15 -
Ca.mden and Sheffield..... 4.15 -'2-4.85

Ohesley... -...... 6.69 ~1 OLQ usu UO

A Student.......... .... 2.f0 Roelved ta Sth July, 1882.ý (.t)00
Dunnville, Knox Churoh.. 2)l.00 William Bryden, Ayr ... . o.
Whiteohurch.... -... 25.00
Fordyce.--ý............. ÎF~O
A Friend. London.......... 10 < 8W00
Parla Union Meeting, Per KNOX COLLEON BUILDING Fuxi).

Rov. J., Robertson ... Reeie -ot .Tly 182 . 21.1
Master H1. MeLeod, Paris. Rcie o5hJl,19-9611

per Rev. J. Robertson . . î .55 William Malcolm, Kinlosa
à Lit.tle Girl, pe Roy. J.~0 and Bervie.... ... ...... 1's.o0

Robrton............. .0 Toronto, per Rev. W. Burns. 17.50
Ayr Union Meeting, Per Ro. Mn. T. Oliver Woodotock,

J. Robertson ........ 2-1 PeT Reiv. W. Burns .. , 10.00
11 .. Ar, Per Rev.J .3 Kir kfie[Id, er Rev.W. Burns iî.50

Re* 1ULoný. .. .. .. . 2.50 Geo. Bremner, Ingersol, per
Guelph Knox Church, per Ren. W, Burnsa........... 5.00

11ev. j. Roeto .... 1800 Fingal, per Ren. W. Burns.. 3000
Mr. Cole, St. Andrew's i1  Dorchester, per 11ev. Ny.

Guelph, pet Rey. J.. xt> Burns ..... .. ......... 16.co
b.rtaun .... ...... 10.00 Alia Craig, per Rey. W.

London. S.~ Jae' c Burra .......... ....... 27é.00
Ïer Rey-,. Roerso... 326 Belmont and Yarmouth, par

J. Rho bertsLodonpe 11ev. W. Buns ........ 76
Rho lm. J. oon, .e.. 2.00 Cannlngton, per R1ev. W.

Osît, Union Church, per un ... .. . 50
%y. Jî. Roeto .... 10.00 Henry Ratherford Orono;

M. Lwnaden, Unit, per 11ov .0 PeRy. W. Burns ........ 1.00
J. Robertson.............. 2 & ndrew Oliver, In<,roLl, Per

AFenGaît, per Re,. j. L.W.Bues
Robrto ............. .0 Newtonville and Kendall, 50

POT oy.W. Brns....... 4.00
81617.00 North Bruce, per R1ev. Jne.

SCOU ....... ............ 5.50
POa~sGN MISIONAnsus MoNevin, Dorohes-
Pouxelq issiter, Per 11ev. Wm. Burns.. 10.(0

Eeulived to 5th July, 1882..$ 864.898813
Harnîlton, Knox Churoh. .. 45.00 -

L4gaoy of the late Mr@.WoosFU .
Ashery, Elora, per her Wcos uD
exeontors. Chtina ......... 173.00 Received to 5th July, 1882. $ 119.O*

.NaasaaweYa............. 15.00 Na&çagaweya ............ .. .10.00

New Westminster, Mt. An-
drew's, etLadles' Mis-
sionary Asociation.. 14.25

Campbellavllle_. ....: 3.00
Presbytery of Guelph, on

acenunt for annnity ta
widow of the late R1ev. D? eoo
Smyth ... ..... ..

Mrs. P. Chisholta, Bap
ton ....... 10

Chepley ............ 6.60
Wbîteohurch.......4.00
Fordyce ................... 3.00

$527.77

With rates from Rers. D. Il-
.MoVicar, T. Goldsmith, R». Tor'
rance, R. Whillans, G. P
Mathews, D. L. McCrae, $13.50; B
Hamilton.

AGED À»t INrrax MINISTERS' FUND'

Recelved to Sth July, 1882..$ 20S."<
Carlton Place, Zion Church 10.00
Keene.. . ......... 37.00
Newr Westminster St. An-

drew's, Pet LaWiea' Mis-
siunary Association ... 14-21

Campbel!sville.... ......... 3.00
Silverhilli........... .. 10
Mns P. (hisholm, Brampton 10
Chesley ....... 56
NIontreal, Chalmera' Church .7
Dunbarton ........ .0
Whitechurch ........ 6.00
Fordyce...... ........... 3.00

Rates recelved te L'th July,

With rites fzom Reva. T.
Goldsmith, 06 00 ; A.
Stewart t $50 R. WhiI-
laine. le*.'00; D . 1). MoLod.
$10.00; 1). L. Mocra.,
87,00: Wm. White 5
vents, $160U60; W. S. ýlall,
2 veart. $11.00; R. Hamil-
ton,S O................ 62.50

CONTRIBUTIONS TO ScHsass Or 5.

,CNuRtCz TO Bu AppiRopatàTSD.

Recel,>,-d to 5th Juiy 1882. .,9.3
Brussels, Melville àxiuro*h.

additional ................ 42.0@

COIITRIUTIONS voaR BuziLDUIG

CnUaCiES. Ac., IN MANITOBA

AND N. WEBT TzUREToni.

Received ta Sth JuIy 182. 8 .00
Joseph 1lendensont Uobr.0

on aceount .......
Dl. E. Stevenaon. Cobourg, 3.00

on account..
Friand, Fergui ....... 100.01
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'LICEIIVID BT Rîvy. Dit. M.AcGuEEoit,

'AGEN"PTFI GaENIRAL ASsEMBLY
IX THEE MARTIMEl PioMIci, TO
AUGUST 3i», 1882:-

FORECIGN MISSIONs.
.&lready acknowledged.81,0 91. 09

ait Villa e............... 12.0
*C.uppr Miund Hila.. 100
ltPros. àh., Truro......... 11.70~Si r...................21.02

eortaupique............... 7.23
14085ttereagh...............65.21

Workingman Mfontreal,"»
for dr. Makenzie... 1.00

000. Mýoer, Mener River,
Thankoff '5.00

u ane,kRe.fan md Bo*n.* Soc.,
United Ch,, New Glasgow,

8fOiTunap4na Buildings... 50.00
8L David ah, Sr. John. ...- 40.00
IdidStewiacke Miss'y Soo. 12 50

là& in8ie ....... 5.00
Ht nrwZIami*ulton Ber-~IIuda . À........... .. 17.29

lialfaxj yr..... .. 67.00
AIid 1per Rvy E. àSoott. 2.10

JCdeton Ch., Mid. Mus-
"quodoboit .... ........... 13.35

âD2rStowiacke, * yr .- 15.00
fax W. For. Miss'7 Soc.,

for Miss Blaokadder's Sal.,
1 qr .................... 101.50

i1478.89

DATSrPmrNG AND MISSION SOHOOLS.

A.b1mady aoknowledged... $
jîflnes Ch, S. S. Dartmouth,

à eynls S.. -S. Cfln
B Fort Mîasoey, for
Ro.J-W. MaoLeod --.

OtMîssey, for the New
8t6bidesS. ......

Iiidlton ChÉ., Mulquod-

Sydlney................

80.35

10.40

7.00

7.00
5.00

1.40

1.47

18 00

130.62

HOMEI MISSIONS.

.&lread, aeknowlodgod..$ 217.12
tVilsle. .... 7.00

T ulper, Rund ll.... 1.(0
BRiver................... 12.59

Olt&upiquo.........6.28
ÊStlereag h..........5.20

Cbavid'o &hS. on. 40.00Ifl Barbour.........300
td. Stewiaoko M.Sc 12.50

rt Msssey Misa'y Ami.,
.............. 7500

giset. *...«.-.....251
'<diton Ch., Mid. Musquo-

"r- bMe"hunWBank,G .0
'Lrr B-qmoat............ 15.75

8460 32

SUPPLxXMENTAIRY FUN».

Acknowledged îlrèady .. 84 97
Great Village .............. 10 00
Bas River ................. 7 .33
Portaupique ............ 2.88
8t Stephon's, Amherst . 6.60
SheetI .arbour .... .... ... 12.79
Goldenville Young Mon..... 5.00
St.David's Ch. St.John.. . 100.00
Cove llead, P Ë. 1..........1.50
Sî)em Ch., GreenHl l ... lt-25

Haiafy ....... ... 75.00
Upper S tewiaoke, * ir. 15 00

___ W32.32

COLLaCGE Fur».

Acknowledged alroa..... $1348.17
St. Andrew's, Truro....- 30.23
ýGreat Village. .... 10-O1
Div. Canadign Bank Com-

merce .................... 400
IF tPres -Ch., Truro ......... 5. 55
Milford ................... 28.00o
Mira, Sydney............... 800
Bas River................ 5.75
Portaoupiquo .... ........... 2.16
Div. Bk-.of D.N. A .... 153.39
In . on Funded Debt Loan. . 21.41
Mosor River ............... 900
Princ8 St., Pictou ..... ..... 65.96
Int. Savings Bank........... il 98
Int, Dep. Roc., B.N S . 2.38
St. 1)avid's Ch.,St. John.... 60 00
Intercat................... 23.36
Intorest .................. iso.00
Little llarbour.............. 7.00
Lake Ainslie................ 3.00
Shubenacadie............. 1000
L. Stewiacke............. 8.00
N. Salem ................... 2.00
New Bîndon ................ 1.70
Jîneville ................... 1.*46
Clifton....... ...... ...... 1.00
St James Ch., Charlotte-

town................... .Il 00
Glace Bay............ ..... 10.0
Mabouîand Pt. Ilood .... 13.V,
Fort Massey, Halifax, Miss.

Aus.. * yr ... .... 66.00
Int. Savinte Bank.... ...... 541J
Intorest................... 18«0
Upper Stowiaoke, f yr ... 8.00
Divxdend B.N.8 .......... 25600
Flatiandu and Metapodia.... 2.45

824i2. 19

BuBSARi PUr».
St.John Coupon .......... $ 30.00
Div. Morohanta' Bank, G.

Kerr Bequsat.............. 15.75

A Friond, Piotou J.sndlng. 8 25.00

ÂGE» AND> INIM MINIUS' FUND.

Aoknowlodged alroady. .. .$ 657.86
Great Village............... 500
Intoroat................... 25-'0
lot Pros. Ch. Týruo......... 10.00
Rey. A. Donald...... 1 00
Ihterost ...... . 12 .00
St. David'a Ch., St. John .. 20.00
St. James' Ch., Charlotte-

town .... ... ............. 5.00
Econcmy .......... ...... ..65

MINrîaIRas' PEECEEXTAGE,

Rev. M. Campbell, for 1882 3.00
A. B. Diekie, '« 3.50

"Dr. Macleod, "1880 3.50

$752.35

Svroi> FUxi>.
Acknowlodged. already.. - . 7.52
Sliubenaoadie .............. 2.0)
Shliedimo............2.00

*101.52

PRECSETTRIaN THEOLOGICàL HALL
BUILDING AND ENDOWMIENT FUND,
FARtquHitA, Foîîsv & Co., TitzA.
suaxas. 173 MOLLIS ST., HALIFAX
vo JULT 31Sv, 1882:

Alroady aoknowlodgod. . $.69,727.95
Wm. Gibson, St. Poter's

Road, P.E.I ....... ....... 6.00
John Stewart, St. Peter'.

Road, P..E.I ........... ... 5.00
Jno. Scott, St. Peter'. Road,

P.E.I ..................... 5.00
John Cook, or., Gays River,

N.S.... .. ............... 10.CO
Alex. McRao, Eldon, Bel-

fust, P.E I (Infuil] ... - 3.00
Béctor JMcKenzjo, Eidon,

Belfast, P.E I., lin full]... 2.50
R. K. IMKOenziei, Eldon,Bel-

fat, P.F.I., [in full].....6.(0
The lite J. M. I)ixon, Eldon,

Belfat,PEH.I,[infui)]... 6.00
Beasie MeA ulay, A don, Bel-

faut, P.B.I., [in full]. .- 2.00
W Rosa Eldon, Belfiat, P.

ÈLI., ([>n account] .......... 1.00
The lite Alox. Dizon, Bidon,

Belfiat e .E.f.in full]. 10.00
John Mc, onald, Eldon, Bel-

fuat, P ... (in fulli] . 2.50
John Keýrr, ar., Gays River,

N.S ............... 4.00

Shoreo .... 5.00
Jas.- Mosher, Kempt Shore.. 3.00
John Greenaway, Hlalifax... 5.00
Mrs. John McKay, Gays

htiver ............. .... 5.00
John Cook, jr., Gays River.. 4.00
Mrs, L. G. Stevens for late

Dr. Waddell, St. ,'ohn.... 100.00
John Erven, Upper Musquo-

doboit, N.S ............... 10.00

$69,922.95

FîREca1 EVANOEiuzATioN-RzcerVED
BT Racv. R. H. WARiDEtw, Stcit-
TA&RT-TREASBuRzi OP vaz BOÀS»
op FazNcH EVANQELIZATION, 260
ST. JAMES' ST., MoTRBÀaI,, vo Mt
AUGUST, 1882:

Bal. boq. Jas. Laird, Sr.,
New Glaagow, P.E. ... $10.00

Strathroy ... ........ 3.00
Cadurcis and River View 2.35
A Friond In St. Geo0rge, Ont. 10.00
Fullarton .................. 10.5o
Avonbank..... c............. 9.50
Piton On t.........0COJas iser erth............. 2.00
One Who 'love§ Oams of

Christ.................. 1.00
Wm. Miller, Laggan.... . 00o
Garafraxa, 2nd Ch .......... 5.00
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fax...................
Andrew...

Kîppen, S. Sehool ....
East Gloucester -.........
Mandaumin Ij. Sahool ...
Montras!, Crescent St. Ch.,

ton accounrI ...........
BIs.okville and Derby ...
Par Mr@. Jas,.Reid, Glasgow,

Scotland ..............
Moses Priept, Blue Mt., N.B.
Carleton Place, Zion Ch..
Carleton Place Zion .S. 8..
Fargue, St. Andrew'u ...
Ca.mpbellville......
St. 8tephen's Ch., Black
River.... ... ...

I*chute, llenry'a Ch .
John Mc Lean, Elor ....
Jas. Black, St. Louis de

Gonzague ........... ..
Osnabruck, St. Mathew's

andl Valley ....... .....-
Joliette ... ......
Jas. Thompson, Perth..
Danville........... .....
Farnham Centre ..........
St. Sylvester Sab. School. ....
Streetsville .......
Grenviole, French....
New Glasgow, Que ...
Madoo, St- Peter's Ch ...

Iwoid 6 .S ..
Mtio ....................

Smith Hlli..............
Manchester ......
Beverley S. Sohool. ...
Angers, Qe............

Wkefiell d ....
Willianiuford and Berkeley.
Oilupringe ............. ..
Tatamagouohe........ ...
Mount Albert andl ialian-

Deer Park .......
44 " ab. School ...

Hlornlng'a Milii a.ndHloney-
wood ý..................

Point Edward ............
Avoca ................. .
Vittoria .................
C. W., Quabea ..........
Lucan and fliddulph...
Mageawi p p s.nd.Rlohby...
Eden Mill ..l..............
Chalmera' Ch., Kincardina

Whîechh............
Fordyce ...............
Olaremont ..............

li d ab. Sohool..St.Vincent, Knox Ch ...
Oj'denham, st. Paul'e...
t*reenbank..............
ManoLick...............
B. Gloucester............
Ste. Anae. Ill... ..........
B.d. qua ................
Hornby .................

Port Câ~borne .. ....
Wolfa Islandl and Ports-

mouth .................

Lmmerutown, Salem Ch. ....
Deseronto ...........

8.8....................
Onin ..............

Ring andl Lakay:....
lanark ... .....
Bayfield, St. Andrew'o .
Alvinston ...... -.......
Culloden.................

2.00

1.00
44.00
7.25

10.00
12.0j
2.00

10000
10.00

9.15
5.25

18.> 0
7.34

2ï.00
8.0ý

5.1(0
25.00
5.00

5.00

50.00
3.00

1o000
1.65

1.54
9.25

12.02
12. 5
8.00)
8.00
8.3o
7.00
7.00

19.00
4.00

15.00
3.45
4.0<)

10.00

8.00
12.00
10.00

6.35
10.78
7.25
7.00

100.00
2.50)
6.25
8.00

10.00
15.00
11.00
10.90
4.10
7.30
6.00

20.35
8.76
5.37

2;.0s
42.00
4.,O
5.0)
5.59
7.0W

5.00
62.00

6.1o
4.57

7.00
19.50
36.07
15.00
20.00
2.52
5.00

10.00

St. Valerian ..............
Ms.ttawa .................
Brighton.......... .. ....
Severn Bridge ko....
flatiandu andlheael
South Kinloas ...........
Wendiao~ Gathrla Ch ...
Ripley, knox Ch.......
Kippen, St. Andzaw' ..
Taira.....................
Colborne.................
London East.............
Tee.,water, Westminster Ch.
iwono Centre and Camilla...
Ayr, Knox Ch ............
Kemble S. School.....
Mount Pleasant.-

. 6 S. school..
turford ...... ..
Plantagenet ..........
Ventor ..................
A mon...................
Orchardville ...........
Middle Normanby.
New Richmond . ....
North Gower .. .........
Mosa....................
HiIl'a Green..............
Banks and Gibraltar...
12'Original anid llawkesbury.
Kinburn .........
Lowry ......... ......
AncasterEast............
Burt n ........... ......
Ratho S. School ..........
Engiish Settlement......
l{eady. Chalmore' Ch...
Ham den................
ILoàghboro..... ..........
Storrington ..............
Pia~sburgh...............
Glenurnie ...... ........
Colq uhou.ns...............
Dunbar........... .......
U-hesterville .......... ..
Garden Hilli............
Exeter, Caven Ch ....

P%19 Rxv. Dit. MaGiaGo, HàLiPÂI1.
Yarmouth, St Johns Ch. .. 3.00
Richibucto, St. Andrew'o

Church... 00HamilIton, Bermuüda, 'St. 20.00
drew's Ch........ .... -1792

New Glasgow, Unitedl Ch... 143.75
Wm. Turner, French River. 2.00
Member cf Stewiaoke Ch 2.00
Truro, First Ch............ 10.00
Anon, Per Rev. A. Y. Càrr,
Atigon ............... 150Antgonsh .... * * - -20.05Baraey's River ........ 3.00

Great Village.............. 7.00
fE T R, ound Hil 1.00

John,. r 5ney . . 8.0
S.JSt. David'u Ch ... 10.00Dalhousie, N.-B ......... 1721
Sprin Hill........... .. 6.65

WodtcSt. Paulte... 9.06
Boularderia .............. 8.0 iUpper Stewiaoke, J yr ... 15.00
Eoonomy ....... 20Elmèdale -ad 12.00i

River .................. 26.30

Pzia Rzv. Ba. Ruzu, Toaozno:
Wyoming ................ 7.01
Chippawa..... ........... 400
Chatsworth.,............ *..1000
Wast'i ilbnry .. ........ 10.00
N. Delaware P............. 1.60

BomavllSt Pule.. 630
Emerson .................. 12.0
Napier .. er...i............ 5.00

Kiaos ad Brve ....... 5.60

5.00
10. 00
4.25
4.00
2.45

10.(0
7.Ou

12.83
26.*00
7.00
4.22
3 00

86.69
8.35

50.00
2.00
6.89
1.21
1.53
9.60
2.00

14.67
6.10
4.39

20.09
14.00
15.50
4.00
4.44

U .25
13.05

5.26
11.50

8.00
6.28

28.6
4.00
6.50
3.07

10.50l
4.75
1.68
8.00

13.00
6.(.0
6.00

28.00
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Ridsetown .......... 00
Brigden ....... ............ 18:00
Burlington ............. 5:00
Hibbert...........5.00
Anon, Reader f Praaby-

terian.1,......... ......... 1.00
Esq aeî-ing, Union Ch.... 36.45
Norval ..................... 8.60
Galt, Knox Ch...... ........ 60.00
Friend, Strs.throy ........... 1.00
AmateurFarmer, Otta.wa .. .00
Nassagaweya.......... ..... 18.50
Pinkerton r. S.............i.37
Silverhil .ii.................. 1,00
Moore Line.........7.00

66 Burno' Ch'. 15.80
Toronto, Old St. Andrew's

Ch...................... 68.00
Goderioh,Knox Ch .......... 30-13
A Studeut..................100
Fenelon ................... 1301)
Duitharton ........ ........ 15.00
Hilleburgh, St. Andrew's .... 8.00

$2411.40

PoixÇTz-Aux-TREMiBLne ticnooi8'
Rxcv. I. H. WaIDE, MoxTxiEÂl.
TaE&à£uaR:

Strathroy .. ... 10.00
Farran'a Point S. S ......: 5.00
G;eo. Rogers, Montre.1 15.00
Thorold S. S........ ...... 25
Es.sa, Burns' Ch. S.8S ..... 2:50
Wakefield 8. M8............. 50.00
Per A~ir. J. G. Forbes, St

John, N.B .19
Hugh McDonald, West

River. N. S8............ .00
James B3rown, West River,

Ns -S ** ....... 100
st. John. Calvin Ch ......... 10.00
Lower Liftchfield, B. Clu 70
]3rvson F'ab. Sehool . . .:5:00
A Friend, Cap Msgdelaine, 5.00

QueMartintown, Burn'- Ch., and
Williamstown, Hephsibah 166
Ch ... ........ 66

Lydia Ms.rkell, Osnabruok,
T1hank off ................ 00

Rev. C. B. Amaron, ho
Rivers ...... ..... ..h.. 10.00

Winchester S. 8 1...2... .5
Dalhousie a.nd North Blher- 50
Halifax. St. Ms.thew'sS

Sohools ........... 50.00

CoLaGI FuND).-RcCzmIVE 31XO
R. H. WiazNm, MomrENA, To 8
AUOUBT. 1882:

Berkeley and WWI&amaf.rd.S 3.54
Thanet and Ridge ..... ô .56
Griersvilie JO
Cote des Neigea .... 1.
Kllbride ................ 2i

aceount] ................. 10.00
So~uth Finoh............... 700

L'. t.b . Luke 440
LA-leandl Bancroft.

JùTEImLà MISSION sOuUW1',
Amount cf Gourlie bequest$,0g75

Der J. B. Dow ..........


